May

Mondays: **Irish Traditional Music Session** at the Landmark, 8pm
2  Fri  **John Roberts & Tony Barrand** concert, St John's Church
4  Sun  **Benefit Concert for Mystic Festival**; 2-4pm; John St. Ch.
7  Wed  **Folk Open Sing**, 7pm in Brooklyn
9  Fri  **Hughie Jones**, 7:30pm concert on Staten Island
12 Mon  **FMSNY Board of Directors Meeting**, 7:15pm; see p. 5
13 Tue  **Old-Time Music Jam**, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn
16 Fri  **Dan Levenson**, Banjo player, fiddler & singer, Park Slope
17 Sat  **Dan Levenson Clawhammer Banjo Workshop**: 2:30pm in Park Slope, Bklyn--*Advance registration required*, see p.3
18 Sun  **Shanty Sing**, 2-5pm on Staten Island
18 Sun  **Irving Glazer Party**, 2-4pm in Forest Hills
27 Tue  **Old-Time Music Jam**, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn
23-26: **Spring Folk Music Weekend** - see flier in centerfold
30 Fri  **Folk Songs, Stories, and Rituals of Cornwall**. Educational workshop presented by Kathy Wallis. Upper West Side, 8pm

June

Mondays: **Irish Traditional Music Session** at the Landmark, 8pm
2  Mon  **Newsletter Mailing**, 7pm in Jackson Heights (Queens)
4  Wed  **Folk Open Sing**, 7pm in Brooklyn
6  Fri  **Ice Cream Social**, 7:30pm at OSA, E. 23 St. *Advance notice requested*, see p.4
9  Mon  **FMSNY Board of Directors Meeting**, 7:15pm; see p. 5
10 Tue  **Old-Time Music Jam**, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn
10 Tue  **Bob Walser**; John St. Church, 6-8 pm
11 Wed  **Bob Walser** workshop; to be announced
15 Sun  **Shanty Sing** on Staten Island, 2-5 pm
24 Tue  **Old-Time Music Jam**, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn

Details on pages 2-4; Table of Contents page 4

**Spring Weekend, May 23-26**
**Hudson Valley Resort & Spa**
reserve now! see flier in centerfold

The Society’s web page: www.folkmusicny.org
Irish Traditional Music Session: Mondays: 8-11pm

Tenor banjo, harmonica and fiddle player Don Meade and friends get together every Monday night for an Irish traditional music session in the back room of this historic Hell's Kitchen bar/restaurant. Free admission; food and drink are available. Musicians and singers and listeners welcome. At the Landmark Tavern, 626 11th Avenue (on 46th St), Manhattan; co-sponsored with and led by Don Meade; for info 212-247-2562 or http://www.blarneyestar.com/

John Roberts & Tony Barrand: Friday, May 2nd; 8pm

Legends – a series showcasing some of the great performers in various folk fields.

Widely acclaimed for their lively and entertaining presentations of English folk songs, John Roberts and Tony Barrand have performed at major festivals, colleges, clubs and coffeehouses throughout the US, Canada, and their native Britain. They sing the ballads and songs of rural pursuits, of social and sociable situations, of industrial toil and strife, of the sea and much more, typically arranging their material thematically to better illustrate the lives and the social history of the people who made and sang the songs. Their songs are punctuated with tales, monologues and dance tunes, giving a more complete appreciation of the diversity, and vitality of the English folk tradition.

At St. John's Church, 81 Christopher Street, Manhattan 10014, between Bleecker Street and 7th Avenue South. Subway: Christopher Street on the #1, West 4th Street on A B C D E F and M. Admission $22 general public; $18 FMSNY members, $10 for kids under 12 and full-time students. Tickets at the door or on-line at: http://bpt.me/613575. (service fee applies). Information 212-957-8386

Benefit concert for Mystic Festival; Sunday, May 4th; 2-4pm

A fundraiser for the Mystic Sea Music Festival to help bring the Barrouallie Whalers from St. Vincent - ancient fishermen who used songs to do the work. Come and hear The Johnson Girls, Geoff Kaufman, Chris Koldewey, Dan Milner, New York Packet, & John Roberts. Free will donation -- be as generous as possible. Co-sponsored with and at the John Street Church, 44 John St. (east of Broadway and one block south of and parallel to Fulton), near Fulton St. subway stop. Info: 212-957-8386.

Folk Open Sing: Wednesdays May 7th; & June 4th; 7-10pm

Join us on the first Wednesday of each month for an open sing. Bring your voice, instruments, friends, neighbors, and children. Drop by for a couple of songs or the whole evening. At the Ethical Culture Society, 53 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn (near 2nd St.). Directions: F or Q train to 7th Ave.; 2/3 train to Grand Army Plaza. Hosted by Ethical Culture/Good Coffeehouse, Folk Music Society of NY/NYPFMC, Alison Kelley, and Frank Woerner. Info: Frank, 212-533-2139.

Hughie Jones: Friday, May 9th; 7:30pm

Dedication of a plaque commemorating William Main Doerflinger, followed by a concert by Hughie Jones. Hughie, who hails from Liverpool, was a founding member of the Spinners, one of England's most influential groups. He is a fine singer of maritime songs, both traditional and self-penned. Admission $15. We are co-sponsoring this concert at the Noble Gallery, Building D, Snug Harbor Cultural Center, 1000 Richmond Terrace, Staten Island. See May 18th Shanty sing for more directions.

Continued on next page
Old-Time Instrumental Jam: Alt. Tues, May 13 & 27; 7:30-9:30pm

Wanna JAM? Alan Friend will lead an old-time jam from 7:30 to 9:30pm at the Brooklyn Farmacy & Soda Fountain every other Tuesday as indicated. Bring your fiddle, banjo, guitar, etc. and we’ll play old-time music at this small, warm, friendly venue. Acoustic instruments only-- no electric ones. Buy some delicious desserts and socialize while you’re here, as well. The Farmacy is located at 513 Henry St. (at Sackett St.) in Carroll Gardens, Brooklyn. Info: alanfriend_music (at) mindspring.com.

Dan Levenson, house concert in Bklyn; Fri., May 16th; 8pm

Dan is a modern day troubadour in the truest sense of the word. A full time musician, Dan travels the country with his instruments singing songs and telling stories of the road, his musical journey and his Southern Appalachian roots. Dan is a native of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania with a home in Southern Ohio for when he is not on the road or in the Southwest for winter. This rare visit by Dan is his first to NYC, so don't miss it. His website is www.clawdan.com

In Park Slope. Space is limited; reservations required. Contact Alan Friend, 718-965-4074, or a.friend(at)mindspring.com to reserve and get the exact location. $15 adm.

Dan Levenson, Clawhammer Banjo Workshop; Singing with the Ol’ Ban-Jo, Saturday, May 17th; 2:30pm, Followed by jam

Focus on singing with ol’ time banjo playing. We’ll work on clawhammer banjo skills to produce rhythmic accompaniment patterns, melodic fill and counter-point to singing. We will also address other performance aspects of playing old time banjo. Followed by an old-time jam---bring your banjo, fiddle, guitar, voice, etc. You MUST reserve and PAY in ADVANCE by sending a check for $20, made out to FMSNY, mailed to Alan Friend, 440 5th Street, Brooklyn, NY 11215. Include your phone number or email address so we can send you the exact Park Slope location; info: 718-965-4074.

Shanty Sing: Sunday, May 18th; 2-5pm

We are co-sponsoring the Shanty Sing on the 3rd Sunday of every month. The William Main Doerflinger Memorial Sea Shanty Sessions at the Noble Maritime Collection (to give the official title) are from 2 to 5 pm at the Noble Gallery, Building D, Snug Harbor Cultural Center, 1000 Richmond Terrace, Staten Island, NY. Refreshments are available, including beer and wine for sale.

Snug Harbor is accessible by the S40 bus from the Staten Island Ferry Terminal and by car. For more information about the Noble Collection, go to http://www.noblemaritime.org/ -- click on "Visitor Information" for directions and a printable map. For further information contact Bob Conroy: RConroy421(at)aol.com or 347-267-9394.

Singing Party at Irving Glazer's; Sunday, May 18th; 2-4pm

Join us at a singing party which will be held for Irving Glazer, now 96 years old. A long time, respected and talented FMSNY member, he currently resides in the Fairview Nursing Care Center. Join us to cheer Irv and have fun with other members. Please bring instruments and voices. The party will take place at Fairview, 69-70 Grand Central Parkway, in either a room on the third floor or in the garden, weather permitting.

By car, take Grand Central Parkway & exit at Jewel Av, Forest Hills. Stay on, or turn onto, the southeast bound service road to just past Jewel Ave. By subway, take the E or F train to Queens; get off at 71st/Continental Ave in Forest Hills. Exit near the intersection of Queens Blvd. and 70th Rd. Go northeast on 70th Rd or 71st Ave. Make a left on 113th and right on Jewel Ave. Walk northeast on Jewel & turn right on Grand Central Pkwy service road. It is a 10 minute walk from the subway.

To be beamed in, call the Fairview at 718-263-4600. (see p. 5 to send greetings)
FMSNY Events Details - Continued

Spring Weekend of Music; Friday-Monday, May 23-26

Enjoy a friendly music-filled weekend at the Hudson Valley Resort & Spa, Kerhonkson, NY. Concerts, workshops, and classes with Max Godfrey, Emily Eagen & Trip Henderson, Don Friedman, Mary Zikos, Kathy Wallis, Sue Dupre, and Bob Dupre & others. Comfortable rooms; plenty of opportunity for informal jamming and singing, socializing, hiking, swimming, and relaxing. Join this community of music; register now -- see the flier in the centerfold. Send in the coupon or sign up online!

Folk Songs, Stories, and Rituals of Cornwall
Educational workshop by Kathy Wallis; Friday, May 30th; 8pm

Kathy is deeply involved with the folk community in her native Kernow (Cornwall); she has an extensive knowledge of Cornish folklore - the songs, stories, and rituals indigenous to the region. Her 16th century farm cottage is a hub of folkloric activity and seasonal celebrations. She is excited to share her Cornish heritage

Seating limited; reservations required. E-mail education(at)folkmusicny.org or call 718-786-1533 for reservations. General admission $12; FMSNY members $10; children or F/T students $6.

At the home of John Ziv & Deborah Rubin, 243 West 98th Street, Apt. 6A, just west of Broadway, Upper West Side, Manhattan. Intercom code is 22 plus bell symbol located at lower right of keypad. (Phone 212-662-6575 if problem with intercom.)

Newsletter Mailing: Monday, June 2nd; 7pm

We need your help to mail out the next Newsletter. Join the important band of volunteers that sticks the stamps and labels, and seals the pages to mail out this newsletter. At the home of Don Wade and Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd Street, Jackson Heights (Queens). Right near the “74 St” Station of the #7 line or the “Roosevelt Ave-Jackson Heights” Station of the E, F and R trains. (Cat in residence.) Info: 718-672-6399.

Ice Cream Social and Song Swap; Friday, June 6th; 7:30pm

Ice cream (and non-dairy product) plus a DIY song swap At OSA Hall, 220 E. 23rd Street, suite 707, (2nd and 3rd Ave). Admission $10; children, under 12, $5. Details next month but for now please tell us that you are coming, what's your favorite flavor, and if you want non-dairy; e-mail: DW(at)folkmusicny.org or call 718-672-6399.

$100 weekend discount

If you have never been to a weekend or have not attended any of the last three weekends (Spring 2013, Fall 2013, and Winter 2014), you can apply for a $100 discount for the Spring 2014 weekend.

Fifteen of these discounts are available on a first-come, first served basis. Call Heather Wood, registrar, at (626) 648-4604 or email hwood50(at)aol.com to apply and receive a discount number.
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Irving Glazer Party, Sunday May 18

As we mentioned on page 3, we are having a singing party for Irv at the nursing home where he is currently. If you can't make it, but would like to send him your good wishes and thoughts, send an e-mail to eileen.pentel(at)verizon.net or call Eileen at 718-672-6399 and we will pass them on to Irving. Hope to see you there.

Topical Listing of Society Events
For details of current events see pages 2-4

Weekends
May 23-26: Spring Folk Music Weekend, at HVRS - see flier in centerfold or online at www.folkmusicny.org/weekends.html#spring
Oct. 31-Nov.2: Fall Folk Music Weekend, at HVRS - save the dates!

Concerts
*Legends—a series showcasing some great performers in various folk fields
Fri, May 2: John Roberts & Tony Barrand concert*, 8pm, St John's Church
Sun, May 4: The Johnson Girls, Geoff Kaufman, Chris Koldewey, Dan Miller, New York Packet, & John Roberts; John St Church, 2-4pm
Fri, May 9: Hughie Jones concert. 7:30pm on Staten Island
Tue, June 10: Bob Walser, 6-8pm, John Street Church
Fri, July 18: John McCutcheon*, 8pm, St John's Church, Christopher St.
Fri, Oct. 17: Magpie, 8pm, location TBA

Workshops and Special Programs
Sat., May 17: Clawhammer Banjo Workshop with Dan Levenson, followed by Old-Time Jam; Park Slope, Brooklyn
Fri., May 30: Folk Songs, Stories, and Rituals of Cornwall. Educational workshop presented by Kathy Wallis. 8pm, Upper West Side
Wed, June 11: Bob Walser workshop; to be announced
Sat, Oct. 18: Songs of Abolitionists, the Underground Railroad, John Brown, and the Civil War. Performance-talk with Magpie. 2pm. loc. TBA.
Sept. 2015: The Club's 50th Anniversary

House Concerts
Fri., May 16: Dan Levenson, Banjo player, fiddler & singer, 8pm Park Slope

Sings and Informal Jams
Sun, May 18: Irving Glazer Party, 2-4pm in Forest Hills, see below and p.3
Fri, June 6: Ice Cream Social, 7:30pm, OSA, E. 23 St
Sat, July 12: Ring Garden Sing: Inwood

Folk Open Sing: First Wednesday of each month (May 7, June 4, July 2, etc.), 7-10 pm; Ethical Culture Society in Park Slope, Brooklyn.

Irish Traditional Music Session: every Monday, 8-11 pm, Landmark Tavern, 11th Avenue and 46th Street; free.

Old-Time Instrumental Jam: every other Tuesday at the Farmacy in Brooklyn: May 13, 27, June 10, 24, etc.

Shanty Sing: on the 3rd Sunday, 2-5 pm on Staten Island (May 18, June 15, etc.)

Business Meetings, etc.
Newsletter Mailing: Monday, June 2nd, 7pm in Queens -- see p.4
Board of Directors Meeting: 7:15pm, usually the second Monday except August (May 12, June 9, etc.), at 18 W 18th St., between 5th & 6th Aves; ask at 6th floor reception for room. Info. call Heather at 212-957-8386.

Updated events information (online)
is available on our website at: http://www.folkmusicny.org/Summary.html

Irving Glazer Party, Sunday May 18

As we mentioned on page 3, we are having a singing party for Irv at the nursing home where he is currently. If you can't make it, but would like to send him your good wishes and thoughts, send an e-mail to eileen.pentel(at)verizon.net or call Eileen at 718-672-6399 and we will pass them on to Irving. Hope to see you there.
**From Your Education Committee**

Nearly everyone in our Folk Music Society is aware of the concerts and the weekend getaways that our Program Committee organizes, and most members also know about the community sings, singing parties, and ice cream socials that our Social Committee puts together. But how many of us are aware of the events that our Education Committee presents?

These have included classes and instructional workshops, demonstrations of traditional folk styles, presentations and seminars on various topics, and a particularly popular type of workshop known as a performance-talk. A performance-talk is somewhat less than a formal concert but far more than just a lecture. It is, instead, a truly interactive event in which the presenter not only performs songs or tunes, but also discusses them, answers questions, and welcomes comments from the audience. Sometimes members of the audience contribute songs to the discussion.

Our most recent performance-talk took place this past March 29 when Peggy Seeger presented Images of Women in Anglo-American Traditional Song. Thirty-three people attended.

Upcoming events organized by the Education Committee include Dan Levenson's instructional workshop on clawhammer banjo (May 17), Kathy Wallis's performance-talk on the Folk Songs, Stories, and Rituals of Cornwall (May 30), and Bob Walser's presentation on the James Madison Carpenter Collection of traditional song and folklore (June 11). Information about these events and more can be found in the Society's monthly newsletter as well as on the FMSNY website (www.folkmusicny.org).

--- Steve Suffet

---

*The Folk Process*

by Ruth Lipman

Rita and Mark Hamburgh attended the Gordon Bok, Ed Trickett, Ann Mayo Muir reunion concert that was held in Hartford last month. While they were there, they ran into Dan and Vicki Horowitz. Thanks for the photos, Mark.

I have some good news. I successfully defended my dissertation. (I have been working on a PhD in French at CUNY’s Graduate Center.) This has been an interesting and challenging journey for me. I’m looking forward to graduation.

If you have news to share, please contact me at 372 Central Park West, #15B, New York, NY 10025; 212-663-6309; ruthlipman@msn.com

**Help spread the word!**

Can you help spread the word about our concerts? If you go to jams, sings, concerts, your office, anywhere (even your apartment laundry room) that you could put out fliers, help us by getting a supply of fliers to put out. Contact Don Wade, <donwade(at)donwade.us>, 718-426-8555 and let us know how many to send you!
Spring is finally here. Happily the music continues. John Roberts and Tony Barrand’s concert starts this month off. In addition, there is a Benefit Concert for the Mystic Festival and a house concert with Dan Levenson There are 2 educational workshops—Dan Levenson’s Clawhammer Banjo Workshop and Kathy Wallis’s Folk Songs, Stories, and Rituals of Cornwall. The workshops often fill up, so don’t wait to register for them. We also have our Folk Open Sing, the Old-Time Music Jams, and the Shanty Sing. Don’t forget the Irish Traditional Music Sessions. Special this month is a singing party for Irving Glazer, a longtime member.

Coming up is our Spring Weekend—register early. We have a great staff-- Emily Eagen, Don Friedman, Trip Henderson, Kathy Willis, Mary Zikos, Max Godfrey, Sue Dupre, and Bob Dupre. Join us.

Thank you to the Newsletter volunteers, Betsy Mayer, Fran Levine, Marilyn Suffet, Isabel Goldstein, Don Wade and Eileen Pentel. Don't miss the next exciting mailing on Monday, June 2nd! (see page 4)

### Folk Music Events Calendar

For addresses, times, phone numbers, and other details, see the location information on page 11. A list of repeating events start on p.14; the constantly updated repeating events list may be viewed at www.folkmusicny.org. Events with a pound sign (#) are run by the club and more info is on pages 2-4; other events are not run by the Club, and information given is the best available at press time. Events with an asterisk (*) feature members of the club. Send information for listing to: listings(at)folkmusicny.org or Margaret Murray, 1684 W. First Street, #C6, Brooklyn, New York 11223. DEADLINE is the 12th of the preceding month. This Calendar is updated online when late-breaking information is available. You can view the online pdf newsletter: there should be an ID number printed on your address label -- use that and your last name to login at: www.fsgw.org/nypfmc.

**NEW YORK CITY - May**

**Mondays #: Irish Traditional Music Session** at the Landmark; 8pm; see p. 2

2 Fr#  John Roberts & Tony Barrand: St. John’s Church; see p. 2

2 Fr  Rocking Their Roots. Pete Seeger Tribute; Brooklyn Music School, 126 St Felix St, 7pm

3 Sa  Ben Tousley & Sue Kranz: Carrie & Michael Kline: Peoples Voice Cafe

3 Sa  We’re About 9 and i lyAIMY: First Acoustics

4 Su  Frank Fotusky: Good Coffeehouse, Old Stone House; 4pm

7 We  John Faulkner: featured artist at Sunnyside Singers Club; Aubergine Cafe, 49-22 Skillman Ave., Woodside; www.auberginecafe.com

7 We#  Folk Open Sing: 7pm in Brook-lyn; see p. 2

7 We  Strings of the Black Sea: World Music Institute; Thalia Theater at Symphony Space; 7pm

8 Th  The Klezmatics: benefit for N.Y. Peace Institute; Café Wha, 115 MacDougal St.; 6:45 pm; 212-254-3706

8 Th  Ballads, Blues, and Banana Boat Songs; Jalopy 6:30p; BAC

9 Fr  Dan Bern: MWB; Naked Soul; 7pm

9 Fr#  Hughie Jones concert. See p.2

10 Sa  Neshama Carlebach and Her Band: River Spirit Music; The River; Riverdale Temple, 4545 Independence Ave., Riverdale, Bronx; 9:30pm

10 Sa  La Clare Secreta: Roulette, 509 Atlantic Av., Brooklyn; 8pm

SONiA of Disappear Fear: Continued on next page
Peoples Voice Café

Mo# Newsletter Mailing: 7pm in Jackson Heights; see p. 3

We# Folk Open Sing: 7pm in Brooklyn; see p. 2

Fr# IceCream Social: OSA; 7:30pm; see p. 4

Sa# Livingston Taylor with special guest Kate Taylor: First Acoustics

LONG ISLAND — MAY

2 Fr Gathering Time: Garden Stage at UUCCN; 8:30pm

3 Sa Beaucoup Blue & Jon Brooks: 1st Sat. Concert; FMSH; 7:30pm

15 Th Scott Cook & Larry Kolker: Hard Luck Café; FMSH; 7:30pm

16 Fr Stephanie Bettman & Luke Halpin: Our Times Coffeehouse

17 Sa Iris DeMent: Landmark on Main Street

LONG ISLAND — JUNE

7 Sa John Gorka: 1st Sat. Concert; FMSH; 7:30pm

NEW YORK STATE — MAY

2 Fr Jon Brooks & Colleen Kattau: Caffè Lena

2 Fr Garland Jeffreys Trio: Turning Point; 9pm

2 Fr Ellis Paul: Towne Crier: 8:30pm

3 Sa John Batdorf: Turning Point; 5pm

3 Sa Frank Jaklitsch and Friends: Caffè Lena; 8pm

3 Sa Professor Louie and the Crowmatix: Turning Point; 8:30pm

3 Sa David Wax Museum: Towne Crier; 8:30pm

4 Su Jonathan Edwards: Caffè Lena; 7pm

4 Su Fred Gillen Jr. & Friends Farewell Show: House Concert Series; River Spirit Music; 5pm

4 Su Kiyomi Valentine & Lori Michaels presented by Lword Pride Party: Turning Point; 4pm

4 Su Jeff Haynes presents “Pete Seeger: The Storm King” featuring David Amram, Dar Williams, and many others; Towne Crier; 7:30pm

8 Th Steve Forbert: Turning Point; 8pm

NEW YORK CITY — JUNE

Mondays#: Irish Traditional Music Session at the Landmark; 8pm; see p. 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Th</td>
<td>Motherlode Trio with special guests: benefit for Haldane School Foundation; Towne Crier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Fr</td>
<td>Dean Friedman Band: Turning Point; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Fr</td>
<td>Steve Katz – An Evening of Story and Song: Caffè` Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sa</td>
<td>Session Americana: Caffe` Lena; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sa</td>
<td>Poppa Chubby Band: Turning Point; 9pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sa</td>
<td>Robben Ford with special guest Scott Besel with James Com-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mack; Towne Crier 8:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sa</td>
<td>Too Blue: Rosendale Café; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sa</td>
<td>John Gorka: Walkabout Clearwater Coffeehouse; 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sa</td>
<td>Don McLean &amp; Judy Collins: Tarrytown Music Hall; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Su</td>
<td>Christine Lavin with Sean Altman opening: Caffe` Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Su</td>
<td>Holly Near with Emmas Revolution: Towne Crier; 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Th</td>
<td>Chris Smither: Turning Point; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Fr</td>
<td>Carlos Colina &amp; Straight Up Band: Turning Point; 9pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Fr</td>
<td>Sharon Katz &amp; Peace Train: Caffe` Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Fr</td>
<td>Terriden presents The Kennedys, Rod MacDonald &amp; Montgomery Delaney: Benefit for Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abuse Prevention Center of NY; Irvington Town Hall, Irvington, 85 Main St., Irvington;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>914-591-6602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Su</td>
<td>Community Celebration of Pete Seeger: Turning Point Café; 2pm; free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Su</td>
<td>Marjorie Thompson: Turning Point; 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Su</td>
<td>Steve Gillette &amp; Cindy Mangsen: Cranberry Coffeehouse; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Su</td>
<td>Finn and the Sharks: Turning Point; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Su</td>
<td>Iris DeMent Band; special guest Jake Klan: Towne Crier; 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Su</td>
<td>Gathering Time with Anne Price* opening: Borderline Folk Music Club; 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Fr</td>
<td>The THE BAND Band: Towne Crier; 8:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Fr</td>
<td>North Sea Gas: Rosendale Café; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Fr</td>
<td>Bovine Social Club with Jack Grace opening: Caffe` Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Fr</td>
<td>Spring Folk Music Weekend at HVR&amp;S – see flyer in Centerfold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sa</td>
<td>Mary Fahl of October Project – CD Release cnert: Caffe` Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sa</td>
<td>Loudon Wainwright III: Towne Crier; 8:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Su</td>
<td>Slam Allen Band: Towne Crier; 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Fr</td>
<td>Aztec Two-Step: Turning Point; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Fr</td>
<td>Dubl Hardi with Laura Cortese &amp; The Dance Cards: Caffe` Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Fr</td>
<td>Chris Smither: Rosendale Café; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Fr</td>
<td>David Wilcox; special guest Andy Revkin: Towne Crier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Fr</td>
<td>Blind Boy Paxton and Mamie Minch: Common Ground Coffeehouse; 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Fr</td>
<td>The Klezmatics: Towne Crier; 8:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Sa</td>
<td>Huxtable, Christensen &amp; Hood: Caffe` Lena; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Su</td>
<td>Community Celebration of Pete Seeger: Turning Point Café; 2pm; free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Su</td>
<td>Marjorie Thompson: Turning Point; 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Su</td>
<td>Steve Gillette &amp; Cindy Mangsen: Cranberry Coffeehouse; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Su</td>
<td>Finn and the Sharks: Turning Point; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Su</td>
<td>Iris DeMent Band; special guest Jake Klan: Towne Crier; 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Su</td>
<td>Gathering Time with Anne Price* opening: Borderline Folk Music Club; 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Su</td>
<td>Community Celebration of Pete Seeger: Turning Point Café; 2pm; free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Su</td>
<td>Marjorie Thompson: Turning Point; 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Su</td>
<td>Steve Gillette &amp; Cindy Mangsen: Cranberry Coffeehouse; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Su</td>
<td>Finn and the Sharks: Turning Point; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Su</td>
<td>Iris DeMent Band; special guest Jake Klan: Towne Crier; 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Su</td>
<td>Gathering Time with Anne Price* opening: Borderline Folk Music Club; 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>7 Sa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Sa</td>
<td>Patty Griffin:  MWB; Tarrytown Music Hall; 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Sa</td>
<td>Bob Warren &amp; Joy MacKensie: Caffe’ Lena; 8pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW JERSEY — MAY

2 Fr  Ocean Celtic with Millstone River Morris: the Minstrel
3 & 4 26th Anniversary Folk Festival: Cream Ridge Winery; Cream Ridge; 609-259-9797; www.creamridgewinery.com
7 We  Suzanne Vega: MWB; SOPAC
9 Fr  Tom Paxton & Holly Near: MWB; SOPAC
10 Sa  Marshall Crenshaw plus Jim Bogie: the Sanctuary Concerts
10 Sa  Vance Gilbert with Honor Fegan: Hurdy Gurdy
15 Th  The Mavericks: MWB; SOPAC; 7:30pm
16 Fr  Zoe Mulford with Brad Yoder: the Minstrel
16 Fr  Tom Chapin: Princeton Folk Music Club
17 Sa  Modern Man and Buskin & Batteau: the Sanctuary concerts
23-26 The Folk Project Acoustic Getaway Festival (Weekend) with many perfis
30 Fr  Rich Deans & The Rainmakers with Sydney Kayne: Minstrel
31 Sa  Toby Walker: Acoustic Cafe; Park Ridge

NEW JERSEY — JUNE

6 Fr  John Gorka with Nalani & Sarina: the Minstrel
7 Sa  Catie Curtis with Jenny Lindbo opening: Hurdy Gurdy
7 Sa  The Smithereens: MWB; SOPAC

CONNECTICUT — MAY

1 Th  Tom Chapin & Livingston Taylor with guest Jammin’ Divas: The Ridgefield Playhouse
2 Fr  Hughie Jones: house concert in Wallingford; res., req.; ginadunlap@att.net or 203-376-5436
2 Fr  The Kennedys: Friday Night Folk at All Souls; 7:30pm
2 Fr  Simon & Garfunkel Tribute

CONNECTICUT — JUNE

6 Fr  Andy Irvine: Celtic Airs; Wilde Auditorium; Univ. of Hartford; 7:30pm
AROUND TOWN (The 5 boroughs of NYC)

BAC Folk Arts: Sweetest Song Festival; various loc's: www.brooklynartscouncil.org

Blarney Star --see Glucksman Ireland House

Ethical Culture Society (Brooklyn), 53 Prospect Park West, B’klyn 11215 (at 2nd St)
Farmacy, 513 Henry St. (at Sackett St.) in Carroll Gardens, Brooklyn; see p. 2-3.

First Acoustics; First Unitarian Society in Brooklyn: Monroe/Pierrepont Sts., 8pm, www.firstacoustics.org

Folk Open Sing: Ethical Culture Society (Brooklyn), 53 Prospect Park West, B’klyn 11215 (at 2nd St) – see p. 2

Glucksman Ireland House at New York University, 1 Washington Mews (enter on 5th Ave off Washington Square); 8pm 212-998-3950, www.blarneystar.com

Good Coffeehouse at the Old Stone House, 336 Third Street, bet. 4th/5h Avenues, Brooklyn, NY. 718-768-3195; 4:30-6:30pm; www.facebook.com/pages/The-Good-Coffeehouse-at-The-Old-Stone-House/155911611133314

Irish Arts Center/An Claidheamh Soluis, 553 W. 51 St, Manhattan; 212-757-3318; classes, wrkshps, concerts, dances, ceilis with dance, music & song. Info: 718-441-9416 (for theatre & classes, call IAC directly); www.inx.net/~mardidom/rchome.htm

Jalopy, 315 Columbia St., Brooklyn; 718.395.3214; www.jalopy.biz/
John Street Church, 44 John St. (east of Broadway and one block parallel to and south of Fulton). Sea Music Concerts Info: 212-957-8386 Donation, $5 (child, $2), pay at the door. Landmark Tavern, 626 11th Avenue (on 46th St); co-sponsored with and led by Don Meade; for info 212-247-2562 or http://www.thelandmarktavern.org/events.php

Museum at Eldridge Street, 12 Eldridge St; 212-219-0888; www.eldridgestreet.org; 3pm on Sun, 7pm other days; $15

Naked Soul; see Rubin Museum of Art

OSA (Organization of Staff Analysts), 220 E. 23rd Street New York., suite 707 (between 2and and 3rd Ave).--for NYPFMC concerts, see page 2-3.

Peoples’ Voice Cafe; Sat 8PM at Community Church of NY, 40 E 35 St (between Park & Madison); info: 212-787-3903, www.peoplesvoicecafe.org; $15 closed June, July, Aug.

Roulette, 509 Atlantic Av., Brooklyn
Rubin Museum of Art, 150 W. 17th St. NYC; 212-620-5000; www.rmanyc.org

Saint John’s Lutheran Church, 81 Christopher Street, NYC 10014; Subway: Christopher Street on the #1, West 4th Street on others. FMSNY concerts see pages 2-3

Shanty Sing: The William Main Doerflinger Memorial Sea Shanty Sessions at the Noble Maritime Collection, 2 to 5 PM, see pages 2-3. For further info, RConroy421@aol.com or 347-267-9394

Snug Harbor: The William Main Doerflinger Memorial Sea Shanty Sessions at the Noble Maritime Collection 2 to 5pm at the Noble Gallery, Building D, Snug Harbor Cultural Center, 1000 Richmond Terrace, Staten Island, NY. Refreshments available, including beer and wine for sale. Info: RConroy421@aol.com or 347-267-9394

The New York Klezmer Series curated by Aaron Alexander at the Stephen Wise Free Synagogue 30 W. 68th St. (bet. Central Park W. and Columbus), NY 10023, : $35 full night 4:00 – 5:00pm Kidz Klezmer Band -see website for info; 5:30 – 7:00pm Instrumental Klezmer Music Workshop $25; 6:00 – 7:00pm Yiddish Dance Class w/Steve Weintraub $15; 7:30 – 8:45pm Concert $15;8:45 - 9:30pm Klezmer Jam Session; www.nyklezmer.com;  www.aaronalexander.com/wp

Sunnyside Singers Club; Aubergine Café, 49-22 Skillman Ave., Woodside; www.auberginecafe.com; sings Wednesdays sometimes with featured performer. Continued on next page
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253 Conover Street, Red Hook, Brooklyn, (bet. Reed and Beard Streets).
Symphony Space; 95 St & Bway, Manhattan; 212-864-5400; various groups. www.
symphonyspace.org

Town Hall, 123 W. 43 St, Manhattan, 212-840-2824; Ticketmaster 212-307-7171; used by
various groups

WMI-World Music Institute Concerts: (8:00 PM unless indicated) various locations:
Symphony Space; 2537 Bway (at 95th St), Manhattan; 212-864-5400; info: World
Music Inst., 4 W. 43rd St., Ste. 404, NYC 10036; www.worldmusicinstitute.org; 212-
545-7536

LONG ISLAND
FMSH=Huntington Folk Music Society % (PO Box 290, Huntington Station 11746) 1st
Saturday Concerts at the Congregational Church of Huntington, 30 Washington Drive,
Centerport (north side of Route 25A at Huntington border); also Hard Luck Cafe
concerts on the 3rd Thursday at the Sky Room of the Cinema Arts Center, 423 Park
Ave., Huntington; also monthly (usually the 2nd Sunday) Folk Jams at the Huntington
Library from 1 to 5pm. Info: liconcertnotes@optonline.net; http://fmsh.org

Garden Stage Concerts, Open Mic Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Central Nassau
(www.uuccn.org) 223 Stewart Ave at NW Corner Nassau Blvd, Garden City 516-248-
8855 www.gardenstage.com

Hard Luck Cafe: 3rd Thursday at the Sky Room of the Cinema Arts Center, 423 Park Ave.,
Huntington; run by Huntington FMS--see FMSH.

Landmark Community Center, 232 Main St, Port Washington; 516-767-6444; 8pm
performances in their Jeanne Rimsky Theater; www.LandmarkonMainStreet.org,

LITMA % (LI Traditional Music Assn., P.O. Box 991, Smithtown, N.Y. 11787).
Smithtown events at Smithtown Historical Society’s Brush Barn, 211 Main St (Rte
25 east of Rte 111), Smithtown: Contra dance 2nd Fridays, 8pm (631-369-7854);

English Country Dances 3rd Sunday 2pm (631-757-3627); Orchestra rehearsals
(516-433-4192). Other Locations: Contradance 1st Saturday, 8pm Oct.-June
Watermill Community Center (631-725-9321). Shape Note Sing 3rd Sunday, 1pm,
Bethany Presbyterian Church, 425 Maplewood Rd., Huntington Station. House Song
Circle 2nd Saturday at various locations (631-281-8272). www.LITMA.org

Our Times Coffeehouse, Ethical Humanist Society, 38 Old Country Rd, Garden City (2 mi
west of Meadowbrook Pkwy, beside water tower); monthly except July & Aug., 8pm;
$10 ($8 child/student); 516-541-1006; www.ourtimescoffeehouse.org/

UUCN Coffee House Concerts; Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Central Nassau
223 Stewart Avenue Garden City www.uuccn.org one Friday of the month (mostly
first Friday) $15 Admission; www.uuccn.org/

UPSTATE NEW YORK (note: 845 is the new area code for all 914 but Westchester.
also look at: The Hudson Valley Calendar: www hvmusic.com/listing/calentry_list.php
Borderline Folk Music Club; house concerts at New City Volunteer Ambulance Corps, 200
Congers Road, New City (Rockland County); and various Rockland Co. locations;
845-354-4586; www.borderlinefolkmusicclub.org; $20 FMSNY at members rates
Caffè Lena, 47 Philadelphia St., Saratoga Springs; 518-583-0022; www.caffelenola

Cranberry Coffeehouse, 183 Riverside Drive, Binghamton, New York 13905; third
Saturday, 7:30pm; featured performers plus open mic; www.sitemouse.com/users/
cranberry/. e-mail: cranberrycoffeehouse@yahoo.com; phone: Chris, 607-754-9437,
or Lee, 607-729-1641 ]

Emelin Theater; Library La, Mamaroneck, 10543; 8:30p; 914-698-0098; www.emelin.org
Fiddle & Dance News is a bi-monthly dance & music calendar for the Mid-Hudson
region; $6 to 987 Rte. 28A, West Hurley 12491; 845-338-2996.

Folk Times is a bi-monthly listing of events in the Albany area: $10 to Addie & Olin
Boyle, 969 Co.Rt.10, Corinth 12822; 518-696-2221; www.folktimes.com

River Spirit Music at Rainwater Grill, 19 Main Street, Hastings-on-Hudson; 8pm; (347)
MUSIC-76 or riverspiritmusic.com

Rosendale Cafe, 434 Main St, Rosendale 12472; 845-658-9048; 9pm cover & min; www.
rosendalecafe.com

Tarrytown Music Hall, 13 Main St, (at Kaldenberg), Tarrytown; www.tarrytownmusichall.
org
Calendar Listings information Continued from previous page

Towne Crier Cafe, 379 Main St, Beacon, 845-855-1300; www.townecrier.com; concerts many nights; open mic Tue & Wednesday; reservations suggested

Turning Point, 468 Piermont Ave., Piermont, Rockland County (off rte 9W south of Nyack); (845) 359-1089; food avail; www.piermont-ny.com/turning

Walkabout Clearwater Coffeehouse; 7:30PM, Memorial United Methodist Church, 250 Bryant Ave, White Plains; (914) 242-0374; www.WalkaboutClearwater.org second Sat Oct-May

NEW JERSEY

Acoustic Cafe, Our Lady of Mercy Academy, 25 Fremont Rd. Park Ridge, NJ 07656; Sat’s at 8pm, Sun’s at 2pm; acousticcafe@optimum.net; www.cafeacoustic.org/

Folk Project—see Minstrel

Hurdy Gurdy Folk Music C’hse: Fairlawn Community Center, 10-10 Kipp St, Fairlawn; info: 201-384-1325, adv. tickets 201-791-2225; 1st Sat, 8pm, through May. (run by Hurdy Gurdy Folk Music Club %); <info@hurdygurdyfolk.org>; www.hurdygurdyfolk.org.)

Minstrel Coffeehouse; Fri, 8:30pm, $7 (2nd Fri, open stage); Morristown Unitarian Fellowship, 21 Normandy Heights Rd, Morristown, NJ. (Run by Folk Project %, POB 41, Mendham 07945; 973-335-9489; www.folkproject.org; Sat concert info: 973-335-9489

Princeton Folk Music Soc. % (POB 427, Princeton 08540); usually cnrcrts 3rd Fri. at Christ Congregation Church, 55 Walnut Lane (across from Princeton HS), Princeton; $20 ($15 NYPFMC members); info: Justin Kodner, 609-799-0944; <info@princetonfolk.org> www.princetonfolk.org

The Sanctuary Concerts, Presbyterian Church, 240 Southern Boulevard, Chatham, NJ; folk concerts twice monthly September-May; info:973-376-4946, boxoffice@sancarcyconcerts.org; www.sanctuaryconcerts.org

SOPAC: South Orange Performing Arts Center 1 SOPAC way. South Orange, NJ 07079; (973) 313-2787; www.sopacnow.org/

CONNECTICUT (Southern New England-WWUH FOLKFONE: 860-768-5000)

Branford Folk Music Society, First Cong. Ch, 1009 Main St, Branford, 8pm; 203-488-7715, <branfordfolk@yahoo.com>, http://folknotes.org/branfordfolk/

Bridge Street Live, 41 Bridge Street, Collinsville, CT 06022; (860) 693-9762; www.41bridgestreet.com

Firebox Restaurant, 539 Broad St., Hartford, Conn.; 5-8:30pm; 860-246-1222, http://www.fireboxrestaurant.com; Sunday Bluegrass series

Friday Night Folk Cfehse, All Souls Universalist Unitarian Congregation, 19 Jay St., New London; 860-443-0316; www.fridaynightfolk.org

GuitartownCT Productions; The Unitarian Society Hall, 700 Hartford Turnpike, Hamden; 203-430-4060 or www.guitartownct.com

KHCAC, Katharine Hepburn Cultural Arts Center, 300 Main St., Old Saybrook, 06475; 860-510-0473; http://www.katharinehepburntheater.org

Northwest Park Concert Series, Northwest Park Nature Center,145 Lang Road, Windsor, CT, 860-285-1886; 7:30pm; http://www.northwestpark.org

Ridgefield Playhouse. 80 East Ridge, Ridgefield, CT 06877, 203-438-5795

Roaring Brook Concerts; Roaring Brook Nature Cent, 70 Gracey Rd, Canton; Sat’s, 7:30pm; Open Mike one Wed, 7:30pm (open thru April); 860-693-0263, www.roaringbrookconcerts.org

Sounding Board C.H., Universalist Church of West Hartford, 433 Fern St., West Hartford CT; Sat’s, 8pm, $10, (closed July & August) info: Brent Hall, 460 Wallingford Rd, Cheshire, CT 06410; 203-272-8404; http://folknotes.org.

Sounding Board C.H., West Hartford, 433 Fern St., West Hartford CT; Sat’s, 8pm, $10, (closed July & August) info: Brent Hall, 460 Wallingford Rd, Cheshire, CT 06410; 203-272-8404; http://folknotes.org.

Sounding Board C.H., Universalist Church of West Hartford, 433 Fern St., West Hartford CT; Sat’s, 8pm, $10, (closed July & August) info: Brent Hall, 460 Wallingford Rd, Cheshire, CT 06410; 203-272-8404; http://folknotes.org.

Sounding Board C.H., Universalist Church of West Hartford, 433 Fern St., West Hartford CT; Sat’s, 8pm, $10, (closed July & August) info: Brent Hall, 460 Wallingford Rd, Cheshire, CT 06410; 203-272-8404; http://folknotes.org.

Sunday night bluegrass—see Firebox Resturant.

Univ. of Hartford - (W) Wilde Auditorium or (M) Millard Auditorium in Harry Jack Gray Center, 200 Bloomfield Ave. (Rt. 189), W. Hartford; Fridays 7:30; 860-768-4228 or 800-274-8587; www.hartford.edu

Vanilla Bean Café, corner of 44, 169 & 97, Pomfret; 8pm Sat eve’s plus first Fri open mike, 860-928-1562; www.thevanillabeancafe.com; $5-15

Additions and Corrections to this list are most welcome! Send all location info to: Don Wade, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Heights 11372; 718-426-8555, <DonWade(at)donwade.us>.
SAVE THIS LIST. Space limitations prevent us from printing this complete list each month. For a complete and constantly updated list, go on the web at: http://www.folkmusicny.org/repeating.html. All of these listings change -- you should always call and check. Additions and Corrections to these lists are most welcome! Send to: Don Wade, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Hts, NY 11372; E-mail: DonWade(at)donwade.us

#Manhattan old-time jam

**NYC BLUEGRASS & OLD-TIME**

**Sundays:**
Brooklyn Rod & Gun Club, 59 Kent Ave @ N.10th St., Williamsburg; Old Time Slow Jam 2nd & 4th Sundays, 6-8:30pm www.meetup.com/oldtimeslowjam

Paddy Reilly's, 519 2 Ave, Manhattan (29 St)
212-686-1210; bluegrass, etc. jam 5-8pm; Sunday (see also Irish and general multi-day listings)

Southern Hospitality, 645 9th Ave at 45th St, Manhattan; Bluegrass Brunch from 12:15 to 3:45 with Fresh Baked Bluegrass.

Superfine, 125 Front St. Brooklyn, 718-243-9005; Bluegrass Brunch 11AM-3PM

**Mondays:**
Instructional Session, Sackett St in Carroll Gardens, Brooklyn, 8-11pm; information: bhs(at)juneapple.org; 415-613-1409

Lowlands Old-Time Jam, Lowlands Bar 543 3rd Ave (at 14 St), Bklyn 11215; Led by Betsey Plum, 8:30pm-1am; www.lowlandsbar.com; www.facebook.com/groups/209473585803954/

Paddy Reilly's, 519 2 Ave, Manhattan (29 St)
212-686-1210; Bluegrass & Beyond Jam on odd Mondays (incl. 5th); Slow Bluegrass and Trad Jam on even Mondays

**Tuesdays:**

#Manhattan old-time jam, Globe Bar, 158 East 23rd St., (between 3rd Ave. & Lexington): 8pm until 11 or so. every other Tuesday. Next jams are March 11th, March 25th, April 8th, etc.

**Wednesdays:**
Randolph Beer (343 Broome St (Bowery & Elizabeth, 212-334-3706); Sheriff's Bluegrass Jam, 9:30 pm-1:30 am; www.sheriffncleobob.com/news.asp

Jalopy, 315 Columbia St., Brooklyn; “Roots ‘n Ruckus” old-time and blues night 718-395-3214; www.jalopy.biz

**Thursdays:**
Freddys, 627 5th Ave (18 St), Brooklyn, 718-768-0131; CasHank Hootenanny Jamboree with Alex Battles first Thurs; www.facebook.com/pages/The-CasHank-Hootenanny-Jamboree/72741338520; www.freddysbar.com

**Fridays:**
NYC Barn Dance, with David Harvey and Harry Bolick and friends: occasional dances at various locations; 603-496-9567; www.Nycbarndance.com

**Saturdays:**
Jalopy; Old Time Open Jam with Harry Bolick; first Saturday of each month; 3-6pm; free

Randolph Beer, 343 Broome St, between the Bowery and Elizabeth St., Manhattan; 212-334-3706; Bluegrass Brunch from 1:30 to 5:30pm with Fresh Baked Bluegrass.

Southern Hospitality, 645 9th Ave at 45th St, Manhattan; Bluegrass Brunch from 12:15 to 3:45 with The Hunts.

Sunny’s, 253 Conover St (between Reed & Beard St) in Red Hook, Brooklyn, 9 PM in the back: band performance followed by Bluegrass and Misc, jam at 10 PM, ‘til LATE. 718-625-8211; www.sunnysredhook.com

**NYC GENERAL REPEATING MUSIC:**

multi-day:
An Beal Bocht Cafe, 445 W. 238th St, Riverdale (Bronx) bet. Greystone & Waldo Ave; 718-884-7127; Music most days; Sun 4-7pm John Redmond & Friends; Sun 8pm singer-songwriter session; Tue open mic; Fri, .Mary Courtneys Ballad Night 6-8pm; www.anbealbochtcafe.com

BB King’s Blues Club, 237 W. 42nd St, 1-212-997-4144; www.bbkingblues.com various live music all week

The Ear Inn, 326 Spring St; 212-226-9060; Mon’s & Wed’s

Orange Bear, 47 Murray St; 212-566-3705; Mon’s at 7pm, bands & singers; Sun’s 6-9pm, open mic

Paddy Reilly’s, 519 2 Ave, Manhattan (29 St) 212-686-1210; nightly music 9:30pm; Mon, Slow Bluegrass Jam; Sat Songwriter Folk/Rock & Country,
Repeating Events; Continued from page 14

7pm; (see also Irish multi-day listings);
Yellowbarber(at) aol.com; 212-686-1210
Sidewalk Cafe, 94 Ave A (6 St.); 212-473-7373; performers nightly; anti-hoot open mic; Mon’s 7p; www.sidewalkmusic.net
Underground Lounge, 955 West End Ave (West End and 107 St); Mon Open Mic, 8-11: Tuesday Acoustic

Mondays:
Cafe Vivaldi, 32 Jones Street (Off Bleecker St, near Seventh Ave), Greenwich Village, Manhattan; 212-691-7538; various music every night; Mon open mic night; www.caffeivaldi.com/
Charles Street Synagogue, 53 Charles St (at W. 4 St, 2 bl. N. of Sheridan Sq); American roots music most Mondays w/ Andy Statman & Friends; 8:30pm; $15 212-242-6425 <info(at)andystatman.org>

Jewish People’s Philharmonic Chorus, 6-7:30PM, Dorot, Inc, 171 W. 85th St; info: Nan Bases, 212-807-1568

New York Klezmer Series curated by Aaron Alexander (thru June 11, 2013): Stephen Wise Free Synagogue 30 W. 68th St. (bet. Central Park W. and Columbus), NY 10023: $35 full night pass; 4:00 – 5:00pm Kidz Klezmer Band -see website for info; 5:30 – 7:00pm Instrumental Klezmer Music Workshop $25; 6:00 – 7:00pm Yiddish Dance Class w/Steve Weintraub $15; 7:30–8:45pm Concert $15;8:45-9:30pm Klezmer Jam Session; www.nyklezmer.com; www.aaronalexander.com/wp

Wednesdays:
NYPFCM Folk Open Sing. 1st Wed; 7pm; www.nycfolkmusic.org
Ethical Culture Society, 53 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn (near 2nd St)-- see page 2 or 3
Hungarian House, 213 E. 82 St, betw 2 & 3 Ave; info: 212-289-8203; Balkan dance class. www.nycfolkdance.org
Life Cafe Nine Eight Three, 983 Flushing Ave. East Williamsburg, Brooklyn; www.lifecafenyc.com; Open Mic Weds, 10pm; 718-386-1133
Mooneys Pub, 77 St and 3rd Ave, Bay Ridge, Brooklyn; open mic first Wed. 8:30pm; www.brooklynnopen.com
Shape Note Sing: Saint Peter’s Church, Lexington Avenue, and E. 54 th St, Music Room, 7-9pm; http://nycsacredharp.org/localingsings.html
Sunny’s, 253 Conover St (between Reed & Beard St) in Red Hook, Brooklyn, 9 or 10 PM in the front or the back: rock, country, honky tonk, misc. bands. 718-625-8211; www.sunnysredhook.com
#Sunnyside Singers Club, Aubergine Cafe, 49-22 Skillman Avenue (corner 50th Street) Sunnyside, Queens - nearest subway stop: 52nd Street on the #7. Wednesdays at 8pm: https://www.facebook.com/n/?donie.carroll%2Fposts%2F10202240705452059

Thursdays:
New York Caledonian Club %: Pipes & Drums of the NY Scottish, rehearsals every Thurs, Chanter’s at 6; pipes at 7, info 212-724-4978; (PO Box 4542, NYC 10163-4542; 212-662-1083)
Charles Street Synagogue, 53 Charles St (at W. 4 St, 2 bl. N. of Sheridan Sq); music of the Jewish Mystics most Thursdays w/ Andy Statman & Friends; 8:30pm; $10; 212-242-6425; $15; info(at)andystatman.org
St. John’s Lutheran Church. 81 Christopher St. Manhattan. 6:30pm potluck, 7:30pm song circle. 2nd Thursday each month.
Sunny’s, 253 Conover St (between Reed & Beard St) in Red Hook, Brooklyn, 9 or 10 PM in the front or the back: rock, country, honky tonk, misc. bands. 718-625-8211; www.sunnysredhook.com

Fridays:
American Folk Art Museum, 2 Lincoln Square, Manhattan 10023; 212-265-1040; Free Music Fridays with various performers, 5:30-7:30pm; www.folkartmuseum.org
New York Caledonian Club %: Ceilidh, First Fri, call for info (PO Box 4542, NYC 10163; 212-662-1083); 212-724-4978
Sunny’s, 253 Conover St (between Reed &
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Third Sundays, 3-5 PM; 718-544-0075; www.munchcafeandgrill.com

New York Folk Music Meet-Up, one Sunday a month, 3pm at various locations; www.meetup.com/folk-47; info: raphael(at)pobox.com

Ponkiesburg Pickin’ Party; www.ponkiesburg.com/home.php, acoustic jam, 4:30-7:30 pm; <bradelinhorn(at)hotmail.com>

Shanty Sing at Snug Harbor: see page 3

Shape Note Sing; Church of the Epiphany, 1393 York Ave (corner of E. 74 St) enter on 74 St; singing in the chapel just to the right of the main sanctuary; www.manhattansing.org; 3rd Sundays September through June, 2-5 pm.; 212-750-8977

NYC IRISH MUSIC: Open Sessions (free) & repeating music –see also: www.murphguide.com/tradsession.htm

Multi-day:

An Beal Bocht Cafe, 445 W. 238th St, Riverdale (Bronx) bet. Greystone & Waldo Ave; 718-884-7127; Music most days; Sun 4-7pm John Redmond & Friends; Sun 8pm singer-songwriter session; Tue open mic; Fri Mary Courtneys Ballad Night 6-8pm; www.anbealbochtcafe.com

Paddy Reilly’s, 519 2 Ave, Manhattan (29 St) 212-686-1210; nightly music 9:30pm; Thurs Session w/ Tony DeMarco & Eamonn O’Leary, 10pm; Yellowbarber(at)aol.com; 212-686-1210; Traditional singers circle; First Monday 6:30pm Info Louise Kitt, louise.kitt(at)hotmail.com

The Catalpa, 119 E. 233rd St, Woodlawn, Bronx; 718-324-1781 Sun session; Wed, Eamonn O’Reilly & Matt Mancuso

Sundays:

Cuckoo’s Nest, 61-04 Woodside Ave., Woodside, Queens; 718-426-5684, 5-9pm

Maggie Mae’s, 41-15 Queens Blvd, Sunnyside, Queens, 718-433-3067; 3?pm

Cafe Martin, 5th Ave. bet 4 & 5 Streets in Brooklyn; once a month session 4-8pm; info: Chris Carpenter, Mandochamp2003(at)yahoo.com

Mustang Harry’s, 352 7 Ave. (between 29 & 30 St.); presented by UIl Mor CCE: session 5-8pm; info Maureen Donachie, at ceolagusrine(at)gmail.com

O’Neills Irish Bar, 729 3rd Ave (nr. 46 St); 8-11pm session; 212-661-3530

Jack O’Neill’s, 130 Franklin St., Brooklyn, 718-389-3888, info(at)jackoneills.com; www.jackoneills.com; Session, Beard St) in Red Hook, Brooklyn, 9 or 10 PM in the front or the back: rock, country, honky tonk, misc. bands. 718-625-8211; www.sunnysredhook.com

Fri & Sat:

Orchard Cafe, 1064 1st Ave, (SE Corner 58th St.), 212-371-1170, 8pm, http://www.orchardhousecafe.com

Postcrypt Coffeehouse; St.Paul’s Chapel bsmt, Columbia Univ. 116 St & B’way; Fri & Sat - school year only (closed May-Sept. & Dec.-Jan.), 8:30pm; open stage usually 1st Sat (8pm sign-up); free; http://postcrypt.virb.com/

Saturdays:

Church of the Village, 201 W. 13th St. at 7th Ave; American (mostly contra) dancing most Saturdays, 8:00-11:00 pm (beginners at 7:30). Sept. through June; www.cdny.org or 212-459-4080

Living Room, 154 Ludlow St (bet. Stanton and Rivington); 1st Sat. Shape note Singing from the Sacred Harp, 3-6pm, free; linda(at)lindagriggs.com; 212-777-9837 www.livingroomny.com and http://lowereastsidecalling.vocis.com/LivingRoom

Paddy Reilly’s. 519 2 Ave, Manhattan (29 St) 212-686-1210; open mic

Sundays:

Bitter End, 147 Bleecker Street (between Thompson and LaGuardia) Greenwich Village; 212-673-7030; www.bitterend.com; www.thebitterendjamnyc.com; Open mic every 4th Sun at 7pm

Cafe Marlene. 41-11 49th Street, Sunnyside, Queens 11104, 718-205-7330. occasional open mics. 6pm. Free. www.cafemarlene.com

Centerfold Coffeehouse; Church of St’s Paul & Andrew, 263 W. 86 St, Manhattan (West End Av); Open mic/poetry reading at 5:45pm; info: Mary Grace, 212-866-4454.

Iona Bar, 180 Grand Street, Williamsburg, Bklyn, (G train Grand St stop): http://ionabrooklyn.com/Welcome.html; Scottish Session 1st and 3rd Sundays; 8.15pm on; traditional and modern Scottish pipe and fiddle repertoire (small Scottish and Border pipes, flute, low whistle, fiddles, guitars)

Joe Beasley Sacred Harp Singing: 2nd Sun at St.Paul’s Church, 199 Carroll St (cr. Clinton), Brooklyn; 718-793-2848; 2pm including Pot-Luck snack break. www.brooklynsing.vocis.com/; Info: BJPub(at)Prodigy.net

Munch Cafe & Grill, 71-60 Yellowstone Blvd, Forest Hills (Queens); First and
NYC Repeating Events; Continued

8-11pm; info, Tony Horswill at tony(at)catandfiddlesessions.com

New York Irish Center Hall, 10-40 Jackson Ave Long Island City, Queens, Maureen: 718 / 440-2616 or ullmor(at)comhaltas.net www.newyorkirishcenter.org; Ceili third Sunday, 8-mdnte

Doc Watson's, 1490 2 Ave (77 St), 212-988-5300; 8:30-12:30am session w/ Aonach Yeats Tavern, 42-24 Bell Blvd, Bayside, Queens; 6pm session; 718-225-0652

Mondays:
Theatre 80, 80 St. Marks Place (at 1st Ave), New York 10003; 212-388-0388 . Siamsa-Nite of Celtic Culture presented by Tony DeMarco: 7:00-7:45 pm Ceili dancing lessons; 8:00-8:45pm Concert, featuring Tony D & Special guests; 9:00-9:45pm Ceile; 10:00-closing Seisiun. www.theatre80.net. Adm: $10

Landmark Tavern, 626 11th Ave at 46 St, 8-11pm session with Don Meade; see p.3/
Paddy Reilly's Pub, 2nd Ave at 29th St. Traditional singers circle; First Monday 6:30pm Info Louise Kitt, LWalsh9709(at)aol.com

Tuesdays:
Jack Dempsey's Pub, 61 2nd Ave (bet 3 & 4 St); session: 8pm; 212-388-0662; www. DempseysPub.com
Swift Hibernian Lounge, 34 E. 4th St (bet Bowery & Lafayette), 212-260-3600; 9:30pm session w/ Tony DiMarco; www.SwiftBarNYC.com
O’Reilly’s, 56 W.31 St bet 6th & B’way, 9pm session; 212-684-4244

Wednesdays:
Fiddlesticks Pub, 54-58 Greenwich Ave (bet 6 & 7 Av), 212-463-0516; perf by Morning Star
The Scratcher, 209 E. 5th St (bet 2 Ave & Bowery), 212-477-0030; session 11pm w/ Fiona Dougherty & Eamon O’Leary
Trinity Pub, 229 E. 84 St bet 1 & 2 Av, 212-327-4450, 9-11pm session run by Caitlin Warbelow

Thursdays:
Paddy Reilly’s, 519 Second Ave. (29th St); Tony DeMarco, 10pm-1am; 212-686-1210

Fridays:
The Wall, 55 St & Roosevelt Ave, Woodside, Queens, 718-429-9426

Saturdays:
Rosie O’Grady’s, 52nd and 7th Ave, Gabriel Donohue, 10pm; www.gabrieldonohue.com
St. Andrew’s, 120 W. 44th St.(6 & 7 Av); live Celtic music 9pm - 1am; 212-840-8413; www.StAndrewsNYC.com

O’Neills Irish Bar, 729 3rd Ave (bet. 45 & 46 St); 9pm-1am session; 212-661-3530

LONG ISLAND REPEATING EVENTS

Multi-day:
Brokerage Club, 2797 Merrick Rd (off Wantagh Pkwy, exit 6N W), Bellmore; some folk/Acoustic/Blues; 8 or 8:30pm; 21 & over; 516-785-8655 or -9349
Samantha’s Lil Bit of Heaven Coffee House, 287 Larkfield Rd, East Northport; 631-262-1212; http://samanthaslilibitofheaven.org/ Christian coffee house Fri & Sat; Open Mike one Thurs

Monthly:
American Legion Hall, 115 Southern Pkwy, Plainview; 516-938-1519a. Mid-Island Irish-American Club Ceili 1st Sat.
Bethpage United Methodist Church, 192 Broadway, Bethpage LI NY Open Mike 9p First Fri Acoustic Showcase, (516) 931-4345 Adm S$ Food & soft drinks avail www.bethpageumc.org
Eclectic Café, Unitarian Universalist Society of South Suffolk, 28 Brentwood Rd, Bay Shore; second Saturday, September through May, 7:30pm open mic, 8:30pm performer; info: 631-661-1278
Five Towns College, Burr’s Lane, Dix Hills, LI NY room 217; Island Songwriters Showcase www.islandsongwriters.org 631-462-3300; 1st Mon Members Workshop Meeting 7:30-11:30p

Huntington Folk Music Society % (PO Box 290, Huntington Station 11746; http://fmshny.org) 1st Saturday Concerts the Congregational Church of Huntington, 30 Washington Drive, Centerport (north side of Route 25A at Huntington border); also Hard Luck Cafe concerts on the 3rd Thursday at the Sky Room of the Cinema Arts Center, 423 Park Ave., Huntington; also, usually the 2nd Sunday, Folk Jams at the Huntington Library 1-5pm. Info: liconcertnotes(at)optonline.net

Irish American Hall, 297 Willis Ave, Mineola; 516-746-9392 (9:30am-1pm), 1 block North of Jericho Tpke (route 25). Irish-American Society Ceilidh once a month.

LITMA % (LI Traditional Music Assn., P.O. Box 991, Smithtown, N.Y. 11787). Smithtown events at Smithtown Historical Society’s Brush Barn, 211 Main St (Rte 25 east of Rte 111),
**Smithtown:** Contra dance 2nd Fridays, 8pm (631-369-7854); English Country Dances 3rd Sunday 2pm (631-757-3627); Orchestra rehearsals (516-433-4192). Other Locations: Contradance 1st Saturday, 8pm Oct.-June Watermill Community Center (631-725-9321). Shape Note Sing 3rd Sunday, 2pm, Bethany Presbyterian Church, 425 Maplewood Rd., Huntington Station. House Song Circle 2nd Saturday at various locations (631-281-8272). www.LITMA.org

**Northport Library,** 151 Laurel Avenue, Northport: 2nd Wed Northport Arts Coalition www.northportarts.org, 631-261-6930 in community room free! Also occasional Friday “Doing Music”

**Our Times Coffeehouse,** Ethical Humanist Society, 38 Old Country Rd, Garden City see listing on p.12.

**Peacemiths House Cfehse:** 1st United Methodist Ch, 25 B’way/Rt.110, Amityville; music/poetry first Fri (Oct-June); 516-798-0778

**Mondays:**

Kenn’s open mic: The Village Lantern, 143 N Wellwood Ave, Lindenhurst; http://thevillagelanterne.com; 631-225-1690

**Tuesdays:**

3MB Recording Studios, Morewood Plaza, 975 West Jericho Turnpike, Smithtown; 631-780-6267; acoustic open mic 8pm, <Info(at)3MBRecording.com>; http://www.3mbrecording.com/

Chowder House, 19 Bellport Rd, Bellport; 516-286-2343. Mostly acoustic, w/ sing-alongs & open mike

Field of Dreams, Old Country Road, Bethpage; 516-937-7603. Blues Jam

**Wednesdays:**

Deepwells Mansion, 497 Route 25a, Saint James; Acoustic Long Island: open mic 8-9pm; featured acoustic singer-songwriter 9-10pm; free; www.acousticlongisland.com

Dunhills, Mineola, 516-248-1281: Buddy Merriam & Back Roads (Bluegrass) every other Wednesday ??

Starbucks Cafe, 101 W. Park Ave, Long Beach; acoustic & poets open mike; 516-670-9181 (??)

**Thursdays:**

Hunni’s, 530 N. Broadway, Amityville; open mike jam; 631-841-1800 (??)

Zen Den Cafe, 14A Railroad Ave, Babylon; open mike; 631-321-1565

**Sundays:**

Acoustic Afternoons, Mills Pond House, 660 Route 25A, St James, N.Y. 11780; acoustic open mic one Sunday a month; www.stacarts.org

Brush Barn, Smithtown; 1st Sunday; 2-7pm jam sessions sponsored by Bluegrass Club of LI; www.longislandbluegrass.org

**UPSTATE NY REPEATING EVENTS** *(Also see www.oldsongs.org)*

**Multi-day:**

The Art Gallery, 14 Route 212, Mt. Tremper; Music & Poetry presented by Woodstock Acoustic Music and Poetry Society. Open mike nights Fri and Sat. Singer/songwriter Brother Hood host/featured artist at all shows. Adm free. 845-679-4362 (??)

Eighth Step Coffeehouse; concerts various days at several locations; www.eighthstep.org; 518-434-1703

Mother’s Wine Emporium, RPI, Rensselaer Union, 15th & Sage Ave, Troy; 518-276-8585

Old Songs, Inc, PO Box 466, Voorheesville 12186; 518-765-2815; one Cncrt a month, dance 1st & 3rd Sat at the Community Arts Center, 37 South Main St, Voorheesville; www.oldsongs.org

St. Johns Folk; St. John’s Hall, 8 Sunnyside (& Bedford) Pleasantville; Folk Circle 2nd Fri and open mic 2nd Sat.; www.songster.org/

Watercolor Cafe, 2094 Boston Post Road, Larchmont; 914-834-2213; www.watercolorcafe.net; varied shows Wed, Thur, Fri, 8pm

**Monthly:**

Pickin’ & Singn’ Gathern’, Inc %, 2137 Pangburn Rd, Duanesburg, NY 12056 <www.pickingandsinging.org>; Sing-around meetings on 2nd Sun, Sept.-May, at Old Songs Community arts Center, 37 South Main St, Voorheesville ; also Gottagetgon (Memorial Day) and Last Gasp (Labor Day) weekends; 518-961-6708

Borderline Folk Music Club, house concerts Sunday 2pm at New City Volunteer Ambulance Corps, 200 Congers Road, New City (Rockland County); 845-354-4586; solz1(at)optonline.net; http://www.borderlinefolkmusicclub.org/

Burnt Hills Coffeehouse, Burnt Hills United Methodist Church Route 50, Burnt Hills.; Sat; 518-882-6427

CasaJava Coffee House; 291 Main St. Cornwall (845) 534-6874; Open Mic 8pm.. First Saturday, Signup 7:00 to 7:45; $3.00 cover. Host: Little Bobby Barton

Cranberry Coffeehouse, 183 Riverside Drive, Binghamton, New York 13905; third
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Saturday, 7:30pm; featured performers plus open mic; www.sitemouse.com/users/cranberry/; <cranberrycoffeehouse(at)yahoo.com>; Chris, 607-754-9437, or Lee, 607-729-1641

Hudson Valley Bluegrass Association, %, <hvba@hvbluegrass.org>; www.hvbluegrass.org; 845-462-8871, 1st and 3rd Wed bluegrass jam at Dubliner Irish Pub, 796 Main Street, Poughkeepsie 12603; other concerts & programs at Christ Church, 20 Carroll Street, Poughkeepsie 12601

Hilltop Hanover Farm, 1271 Hanover Street, Yorktown Heights 10598; Old-Time Jam Session and Potluck in Bldg. A, First Friday, 6:30-10pm; $5 donation and bring a healthy dish to share; Facebook: www.facebook.com/events/562761373773839; e-mail info jimg(at)paperclipdesigncom: map, http://tinyurl.com/dbhvzg.

Hudson Valley Folk Guild, concerts and open stage coffeehouses (except July and August), P.O. Box F, Poughkeepsie 12602; www.hudsonvalleyfolkguild.org 845-229-0170

--- Kingston: Open Mic Coffeehouse First Saturday, 7:30pm, Unitarian Fellowship Hall, Sawkill Rd, Kingston; 845-340-9462

--- Poughkeepsie Open Mic Coffeehouse: Third Saturday, 7:30pm, Unitarian Fellowship Hall, 67 S. Randolph Ave, Poughkeepsie; 845-849-1775

--- Friends of Fiddler’s Green: concerts at Hyde Park United Methodist Church, Rte. 9 and Church St.; 845-483-0650

St Lukes Church, RT 100 and 202, Somers, N.Y.; Bluegrass jam first Friday at 8pm; Mike Burns, 845-276-2239 <mccueburns(at)aol.com>

Lil’s Song Circle: 8pm on 2nd Fri at various locations in NY & northern NJ. General info: Jerry Epstein, 201-384-8465.

Lorien Coffeehouse; Grafton Inn, Grafton, NY; (12 mi. E. of Troy); 518-658-3422

North Salem Folk Circle: St. James Parish Hall, rt 116 & June Rd; hoot 1st Fri, 8 pm; 845-279-2504, or 845-373-7831

Rosendale Cafe, 434 Main St, Rosendale; 845-658-9048; Singer-Songwriter Tuesdays once a month; cover & min

Unison Learning Center, 68 Mntn Rest Rd, New Paltz; 845-255-1559; one Sunday Acoustic Open Mic, 4pm, $6

Walkabout Clearwater Coffeehouse; 7:30PM, Memorial United Methodist Church, 250 Bryant Ave, White Plains; (914) 242-0374; www.WalkaboutClearwater.org second Sat Oct-May

Westchester Bluegrass Club Monthly Sat meeting hosted by Mike Burns and Ben Freed; 7 pm: Jam session; 8pm OPEN MIC; 9pm band (914)276-2239. Lake Purdys Clubhouse, 33 Lake Way, Purdys

Westchester Acoustic Guitar Meetup Group; at various days and locations: http://acoustic.meetup.com/114/

Westchester Sing: once a month meeting in homes. Info: Joan L Goldstein, 914-633-7110

WESPAC Coffee House, Westchester People’s Action Coalition, 52 North Broadway, White Plains, 10603; 914-449-6514; www.wespac.org; 7:30pm; one Fri/month

--- Kingston: Open Mic Coffeehouse First Saturday, 7:30pm, Unitarian Fellowship Hall, Sawkill Rd, Kingston; 845-340-9462

--- Poughkeepsie Open Mic Coffeehouse: Third Saturday, 7:30pm, Unitarian Fellowship Hall, 67 S. Randolph Ave, Poughkeepsie; 845-849-1775

--- Friends of Fiddler’s Green: concerts at Hyde Park United Methodist Church, Rte. 9 and Church St.; 845-483-0650

St Lukes Church, RT 100 and 202, Somers, N.Y.; Bluegrass jam first Friday at 8pm; Mike Burns, 845-276-2239 <mccueburns(at)aol.com>

Lil’s Song Circle: 8pm on 2nd Fri at various locations in NY & northern NJ. General info: Jerry Epstein, 201-384-8465.

Lorien Coffeehouse; Grafton Inn, Grafton, NY; (12 mi. E. of Troy); 518-658-3422

North Salem Folk Circle: St. James Parish Hall, rt 116 & June Rd; hoot 1st Fri, 8 pm; 845-279-2504, or 845-373-7831

Rosendale Cafe, 434 Main St, Rosendale; 845-658-9048; Singer-Songwriter Tuesdays once a month; cover & min

Unison Learning Center, 68 Mntn Rest Rd, New Paltz; 845-255-1559; one Sunday Acoustic Open Mic, 4pm, $6

Walkabout Clearwater Coffeehouse; 7:30PM, Memorial United Methodist Church, 250 Bryant Ave, White Plains; (914) 242-0374; www.WalkaboutClearwater.org second Sat Oct-May

Westchester Bluegrass Club Monthly Sat meeting hosted by Mike Burns and Ben Freed; 7 pm: Jam session; 8pm OPEN MIC; 9pm band (914)276-2239. Lake Purdys Clubhouse, 33 Lake Way, Purdys

Westchester Acoustic Guitar Meetup Group; at various days and locations: http://acoustic.meetup.com/114/

Westchester Sing: once a month meeting in homes. Info: Joan L Goldstein, 914-633-7110

WESPAC Coffee House, Westchester People’s Action Coalition, 52 North Broadway, White Plains, 10603; 914-449-6514; www.wespac.org; 7:30pm; one Fri/month

Monday:
Kirtan (Hindu sing-along-chant); Namaste Yoga, Woodstock, NY <BobLusk(at)hvcc.rr.com>

Tuesday:
Cubbyhole Coffeehouse, 44 Raymond Ave, Poughkeepsie (Near Vassar College); 845-483-7584; www.cubbyholecoffeehouse.com/home.html

Acoustic Open Mic Tue; 8:30pm

Fiddlers’ Tour; Capital District (Albany-Saratoga, NY): an open, acoustic, traditional fiddle tune jam, all ages, all abilities. every Tues 7:30pm. Location varies each month. (518) 384-3275, www.fiddlerstour.com.

Pajaso’s, 827 Route 17A, Greenwood Lake (845)477-8595; open mike every Tues, 9pm-1am

Wednesday:
Dunne’s Pub, 15 Shapam Pl (nr Mamaroneck Av), White Plains, 914-421-1451; Wed session 7pm w/ Brian Conway

Old Songs, Inc PO Box 466, Voorheesville 12186; 518-765-2815; 1st Wed, Open mic; 2nd Wed, slow Irish , 3rd Wed, Drum circle; 4th Wed, Old-Time Jam at the Community Arts Center, 37 South Main St, Voorheesville www.oldsongs.org

#Parting Glass, 40-42 Lake Av, Saratoga Springs, Celtic sessions Wed & Thurs 518-583-1916; www.partingglasspub.com

Thursday:
#Parting Glass, Irish sessions see above

Friday:
Golding Park Cafe: North Grand Street, Cobleskill; www.goldingparkcafe.com; 518-296-8122

Fri & Sat:
Peeksill Coffee House, 101 South Division St. Peeksill: 914-739-1287; www.peeksillcoffee.com; Performances Fri & Sat at 8pm, Sun 1pm (open mic, one Sat)

Rosendale Cafe, 434 Main St, Rosendale; 845-658-9048; 9pm; cover & min; www.
The Society’s web page: www.folkmusicny.org
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Send info for future festivals to me at 50 Plum Tree Lane, Trumbull CT 06611, jmazza@snet.net.

** Bluegrass festivals – Only a few listed here. Contact: Tri-State Bluegrass Association for “Blue Book” - Band and Festival Guide, R.R. 1, Box 52, Williamstown, MO 63473, 660-341-3762. <Pat@TSBAFestivals.org> www.tsbafestivals.org

** Dulcimer festivals – Only a few listed here. Contact: Dulcimer Players News, P. O. Box 278, Signal Mountain, TN 37377. 423-886-3966 <angie@dpnews.com> www.dpnews.com

ARKANSAS
++ Ozark Folk Center – Mountain View. Various folklore, traditional music and dance events throughout the year. A few Music events for 2014:
- May 15-17 Thumb Picking Weekend
- Jun 5-7 Autoharp Workshop
- Jun 13-14 Irish Music and Dance
- Jul 24-26 Mountain Dulcimer Workshop
- Jul 31-Aug 2 Hammered Dulcimer Workshop
- Sep 19-20 Old-Time Fiddle Weekend
- Sep 26-27 Cowboy Weekend, Poetry Contest
Info: 1032 Park Ave., Mountain View AR 72560, 800-264-3655, <ozarkfolkcenter@arkansas.com> www.ozarkfolkcenter.com

CALIFORNIA
++ Aug 1-9 Lark Camp – Mendocino Woodlands. Camp Setting. Workshops in music and dance from all over the world. Info: PO Box 1176, Mendocino CA 95460, 707-964-5569, <registration@larkcamp.com> www.larkcamp.com

COLORADO
++ Jul 27-Aug 3 Rocky Mountain Fiddle Camp – Snow Mountain Ranch, Near Winter Park. Concerts and classes featuring a variety of instruments and styles, jam sessions, contra dances and more. Info: 453 East Wonderview Ave. #194, Estes Park, CO 80517, 303-596-9870, <mfluther@aol.com> www.rmfiddle.com

CONNECTICUT
++ May 29-Jun 1 Strawberry Park Bluegrass Festival – Preston. Clair Lynch, Sierra Hull, Dry Branch Fire Squad, Nora Jane Struthers and the Party Line, Amy Gallatin & Stillwaters, Grass Routes, Stray Birds, many more. Info: 42 Pierce Road, Preston CT 06365, 860-886-1944, <camp@strawberrypark.net> www.strawberrypark.net.
++ Jun 5-8 Blast from the Bayou Cajun / Zydeco Festival – Strawberry Park, Preston. Planet Zydeco, Pine Leaf Boys, Steve Riley and the Mamou Playboys and more. Info: 42 Pierce Road, Preston CT 06365, 860-886-1944, <camp@strawberrypark.net> www.strawberrypark.net.
++ Jun 12-15 Sea Music Festival – Mystic Seaport. Sea music workshops and demonstrations on board ship and around the grounds, storytelling, Music of the Sea Symposium (Fri. and Sat. a.m.), contra dance (Sat. eve.). Dave Webber & Anni Fentiman, Barrouallie Whalers, Martin and Phil Hugill, Dan Milner and Robbie O’Connell, The Johnson Girls, Bob Walser, Ana Vinagre, Jack Dalton and more. Info: PO Box 6000, Mystic CT 06355, 860-572-5315, 888-9SEAPORT, <smf@mysticseaport.org> www.mysticseaport.org
++ Jun 13-15 Fairfield County Irish Festival – Fairfield University, North Benson Road, Fairfield. Music and dance performances and workshops, pipe bands, children’s activities, sporting events, cultural exhibits and more. Performers to be announced. Info: 74 Beach Rd., Fairfield, CT 06824, 203-254-0673, <music@irishfestival.org> www.irishfestival.org

++ Aug 7-9 Podunk Bluegrass Festival – Lions Fairgrounds, Hebron. Blue Highway, Clair Lynch Band, Larry Stephenson Band and more. Info: 80 Brandegee Lane, Berlin, CT 06037, 860-828-9818, <mwilcoxct@hotmail.com> podunkbluegrass.com

++ Aug 22-24 Pipers’ Gathering – Wisdom House, Litchfield. Workshops, concerts, demos, more. All kinds of bagpipes. Info: <info@pipersgathering.org> www.pipersgathering.org

KANSAS
++ Sep 17-21 Walnut Valley Festival – Winfield. John McCutcheon, Fiddle Whamdiddle, Roz Brown, Andy May, Small Potatoes, Revival, many more. Info: P. O. Box 245, Winfield KS 67156, 620-221-3250, <hq@wvfest.com> www.wvfest.com

KENTUCKY
++ Jun 8-14 Appalachian Family Folk Week – Hindman. Traditional Appalachian music, dance, crafts, storytelling and more. Info: Hindman Settlement School, P.O. Box 844, Hindman KY 41822, 606-785-5475, <info@HindmanSettlement.org> www.hindmansettlement.org

MAINE


++ Aug 22-24 American Folk Festival – Bangor. Performers to be announced. Info: P. O. Box 1206, Bangor ME 04402, 207-992-2630, <info@americanfolkfestival.com> www.americanfolkfestival.com

MARYLAND
++ Common Ground on the Hill – Westminster. Two weeks of workshops in the traditional arts.
- Jun 29-Jul 4 Traditions Week 1; Jul 6-11 Traditions Week 2
  Wide range of stringed and other folk instruments, Banjo, Dulcimers, Fiddle, Bass & Cello, Mandolin, Guitar, Harmonica, Harp & Autoharp, Whistles & Concertina, Ukulele and more.

MASSACHUSETTS
++ May 23-26, May 30-Jun 1 Pinewoods Camp Work Weekends – Plymouth. Help tidy up the camp for the summer season. Housing and meals provided. Info: 80 Cornish Field Rd., Plymouth MA 02360, 508-224-4858, <manager@pinewoods.org> www.pinewoods.org

++ Jun 13-15, CDS Boston Centre Swing Into Summer – Plymouth. Info: P. O. Box
**SURVEY OF FESTIVALS** continued

170987, Boston, MA 02116, 781-591-2372, <swingintosummer@cds-boston.org>
swingintosummer.cds-boston.org/

++ Jun 19-23, Jun 23-26 **Folk Arts Center at Pinewoods** – Plymouth. International folk dance and music. Weekend, weekdays or full week attendance available. Info: FACONE, 10 Franklin Street, Stoneham MA 02180, 781-438-4387, <fac@facone.org> www.facone.org/

++ Jul 3-7 **CDS Boston Centre Weekend at Pinewoods** – Plymouth. Info: P. O. Box 267, Montague, MA 01351, 781-591-2372, <july4@cds-boston.org>, www.cds-boston.org


++ Jul 7-11 **English Scottish Session at Pinewoods** – Plymouth. English, Scottish dance, band workshops. Info: 609-815-4758, <esspinewoods2014@gmail.com> www.cds-boston.org


++ Jul 12-13 **Green River Festival** – Greenfield. Diverse musical styles and hot-air balloons. Performers to be announced. Info: 1 College Dr., Greenfield MA 01301, 413-773-5463, <greenriverfestival@signature sounds.com> www.greenriverfestival.com

++ Jul 25-27 **Lowell Folk Festival** – Music and dance performances on six outdoor stages in downtown Lowell, ethnic food, crafts, more. Performers to be announced. Info: 67 Kirk St., Lowell MA 01852, 978-970-5000, <craig_gates@partner.nps.gov> www.lowellfolkfestival.org

++ **Country Dance and Song Society at Pinewoods** – Pinewoods Camp, Plymouth
  - Jun 26-Jul 3 Early Music Week, Frances Fitch, Director
  - Jun 26-Jul 3 English Dance Musicians Course, Peter Barnes, Director
  - Jun 26-Jul 3 Viol Intensive Course, Lisa Terry, Patricia Ann Neely, Directors
  - Jul 19-26 Family Week, Sam Bartlett and Abby Ladin, Directors
  - Jul 26-Aug 2 Harmony of Song and Dance Week, Nils Friedland, Director
  - Aug 2-9 English Dance Week, Joanna Reiner, Director
  - Aug 9-16 American Dance and Music Week, Sue Rosen, Director
  - Aug 16-23 Campers’ Week, Margaret Bary, Director
  - Aug 23-30 English and American Dance Week, Shawn Brenneman, Director
  - Aug 23-30 Dance Organizers Course, Gaye Fifer, Director
Info: CDSS, 116 Pleasant Street, Suite #345, Easthampton, MA 01027-2759, 413-203-5467, <camp@cdss.org> www.cdss.org/

++ Aug 9-16 **Boston Harbor Scottish Fiddle School** – Thompson Island, Boston. Classes for all ages and skill levels. Info: FACONE, 10 Franklin Street, Stoneham MA 02180, 781-438-4387, <fac@facone.org> scottishfiddleschool.org

++ Aug 30-Sep 2 **Labor Day Weekend at Pinewoods** – Plymouth. Info: FACONE, 10 Franklin Street, Stoneham MA 02180, 781-438-4387, <fac@facone.org>, www.facone.org/

++ Sep 12-14 **Northeast Squeeze-In** – Chimney Corners, Becket. Festival for squeezebox enthusiasts. Concert & Contra Dance on Sat night, Limerick and Haiku Contest, Museum of
SURVEY OF FESTIVALS continued
Curious and Bizarre Squeezeboxes. Info: <contact@squeeze-in.org>, www.squeeze-in.org

++ Sep 27-28 **Working Waterfront Festival** – Fisherman’s Wharf, New Bedford. Tours of commercial and historic vessels, music, dance, poetry, theater. Performers to be announced. Info: CEDC, P. O. Box 6553, New Bedford MA 02742-6553, 508-993-8894, <info@workingwaterfrontfestival.org>, www.workingwaterfrontfestival.org


**MICHIGAN**
++ May 23-25 **Wheatland Traditional Arts Weekend** – Remus. Workshops in folk dance, vocal and instrumental music and crafts. Evening performances of Contra & Square dance, Swing, Salsa, Ceili and Cajun. Info: Box 22, Remus MI 49340, 989-967-8879, <wmo.office@wheatlandmusic.org>, www.wheatlandmusic.org

++ Aug 8-10 **Great Lakes Folk Festival** – East Lansing. A unique fusion of art fair, county fair, music festival, multi-ethnic festival and more. Performers to be announced. Free admission. Info: 517-432-4533, <pr@museum.msu.edu>, www.greatlakesfolkfest.net


**MISSOURI**
++ Jul 4 **National Folk Festival Showcase** – St. Louis. Beausoleil avec Michael Doucet, Mariachi los Camperos de Nati Cano, Hot Club of Cowtown, Missouri Fiddle Masters and more. Info: 8757 Georgia Ave., Suite 450, Silver Spring, MD 20910, 301-565-0654, <info@ncta.net>, www.ncta.net

**MONTANA**
++ Jul 11-13 **Montana Folk Festival** – Butte. Performers to be announced. Info: P. O. Box 696, Butte MT 59703, 406-497-6464, <geverett@montanafolkfestival.com>, montanafolkfestival.com

**NEW HAMPSHIRE**
++ Jun 29-Jul 6 **Nordic Fiddles and Feet** – Ogontz Camp, Lyman. Classes and workshops in Norwegian and Swedish music and dance. Info: 645 Maine St., Lawrence, KS 66004, 865-522-0515, <fiddlesandfeet@bellsouth.net>, www.nordicfiddlesandfeet.org

++ **WUMB 91.9 FM Summer Acoustic Music Weeks** – Geneva Point Center, Center Harbor.
  - Jul 13-19, Aug 17-23 Workshops in songwriting, musical instrument styles, sound, music theory, voice and more. Info: Dick Pleasants, WUMB 91.9 FM, UMass Boston, 100 Morrissey Blvd, Boston MA 02125, 617-287-6900, <samw@umb.edu>, www.wumb.org/samw/

++ **Country Dance and Song Society at Ogontz Camp** – Lyman.
  - Aug 2-9 Family Week, Leaders: Bettie and Steve Zakon-Anderson
  - Aug 2-9 American Dance Musicians Course, Leaders: Keith Murphy and Becky Tracy
  - Aug 2-9 Teachers Training Course, Leader: Kari Smith
  Info: CDSS, 116 Pleasant Street, Suite #345, Easthampton, MA 01027-2759, 413-203-5467, <camp@cdss.org>, www.cdss.org/
**SURVEY OF FESTIVALS** continued

++ Sep 27-28 **Portsmouth Maritime Folk Festival** – Portsmouth. Performers to be announced. Info: 62 Priest Road, Nottingham, NH 03290, <pmff@comcast.net> www.newenglandfolknetwork.org/pmff/

**NEW YORK**

++ May 23-26 **NYPFMC Spring Folk Music Weekend at Hudson Valley Resort & Spa**, Kerhonkson. See newsletter centerfold for details.


++ Jun 27-29 **Old Songs Festival** – Altamont Fairgrounds, Guilderland. Peter & Mary Alice Amidon, Debra Cowan, Ocean Quartet, Stefan Amidon, Groovemama, Cindy Mangsen & Steve Gillette, The Stray Birds, Panache Quartet, Ken & Brad Kolodner, Chris Newman & Maire Ni Chathasaigh, John Roberts, Laura Sheehan, Swallowtail, many others. Info: PO Box 466, Voorheesville NY 12186, 518-765-2815, <oldsongs@oldsongs.org> www.oldsongs.org

++ **Ashokan Music and Dance Camp** – Olivebridge.
  - May 23-26 Uke Fest (For ukulele players of all skill levels)
  - Jun 29-Jul 5 Western & Swing Week (Swing, Country-western, Contras, Square and more)
  - Jul 13-17 Guitar Camp (classes and workshops – all skill levels)
  - Jul 20-26 Northern Week (Contra, Square, English, Scandinavian and more)
  - Aug 10-16 Southern Week (Square, Contra, Clogging, Cajun & Zydeco and more)
  - Aug 17-21 Family Camp (Music, Dance, Storytelling, and more for all ages)
Info: Box 49, Saugerties NY 12477, 845-246-2121, <office@ashokan.org> www.ashokan.org

++ Jul 13-19 **Catskill Irish Arts Week** – East Durham. Workshops in Celtic music, dance, song, language, crafts and history. Concerts and ceils. Info: P. O. Box 320, Rte. 145, East Durham NY 12423, 518-634-2286, <mjqirishcentre@yahoo.com> www.catskillirishartsweek.com

++ Jul 17-20 **Grey Fox Bluegrass Festival** – Walsh Farm, Oak Hill. Dry Branch Fire Squad, Nickel Creek, Del McCoury Band, Steep Canyon Rangers, John Kirk & Trish Miller, Clair Lynch Band, Carolina Chocolate Drops, Red Wine, many more. Info: P. O. Box 535, Utica NY 13503-0535, 888-946-8495, <info1@greyfoxbluegrass.com> www.greyfoxbluegrass.com

++ Aug 1-3 **Falcon Ridge Folk Festival** – Dodds Farm, Hillsdale. The Grand Slambovians, Great Bear Trio, Ronny Cox, Andrew & Noah Band, Magpie, John Gorka, The Duhks, Kim & Reggie Harris, more to be announced. Info: 74 Modley Rd., Sharon CT 06069,
**SURVEY OF FESTIVALS** continued

860-364-5710, <info@falconridgefolk.com>, www.falconridgefolk.com

++ Aug 2-8 **SummerSongs** – Ashokan Field Campus, Olivebridge. A summer camp for songwriters. Info: P. O. Box 803 Saugerties NY  12477, 845-594-1867, <info@summersongs.com> www.summersongs.com

++ Sep 6-7 **Colorscape Chenango Arts Festival** – Norwich. Free festival of arts and music. Performer list unavailable at press time. Info: P. O. Box 624, Norwich, NY 13815, 607-336-3378, <info@colorscape.org> www.colorscape.org.

++ Sep 12-14 **Turtle Hill Folk Festival** – Rush Performers to be announced. Info: P. O. Box 92398, Rochester, NY 14692, <festival@goldenlink.org> www.goldenlink.org.

++ Sep 19-21 **Adirondack Dance Weekend** – Silver Bay. Dance and music with Spare Parts, Bare Necessities and others. Info: 518-664-6781, <Adirondack@danceflurry.org>, www.danceflurry.org

**NORTH CAROLINA**

++ **John C. Campbell Folk School** – Brasstown. Year-round school of folk arts handcrafts, music and dance, featuring dozens of weeklong classes and workshops and some weekends. A few 2014 music sessions are: ..........
- May 4-10 Guitar: Introduction to Flatpicking – Steve & Penny Kilby
- May 11-17 Continuing Folk Harp – Lorinda Jones
- May 18-24 Continuing Clawhammer Banjo – Bob Buckingham
- May 25-30 Beginning Mountain Dulcimer – Sarah Morgan
- May 25-30 Ballads and Folksongs – David Brose
- Jun 1-7 Surviving and Thriving in Jam Sessions – Lorraine and Bennett Hammond
- Jun 8-14 Native American Flute – Billy Whitefox & Linda Prejeant
- Jun 22-28 Continuing Bluegrass Banjo – J. D. Robinson
- Jun 29-Jul 5 Beginning Fiddle – Cathy Grant
- Jul 6-11 Dance Musicians’ Week – David Kaynor, Sue Songer, Peter Siegel & Naomi Morse
- Jul 20-26 Dulcimer Celebration – Anne Lough, Susan Trump, Linda Thomas, Jody Marshall and Betty Smith
- Jul 20-26 Mountain Dulcimer Building – John Huron
- Aug 3-9 Autoharp Techniques – Ivan Stiles
- Aug 10-16 Beginning Old-time Fiddle – Bob Buckingham
- Aug 24-30 Beginning Hammered Dulcimer – Anne Lough
- Aug 31-Sep 6 Ballads and Songs – Sara Grey
- Sep 14-20 Beginning Folk Harp – Lorinda Jones
- Sep 14-20 Constructing a Mountain Dulcimer – Jack Smoot

Many of the same and similar subjects are covered in other sessions too numerous to list here, throughout the summer and continuing through December. Also featured are classes and workshops in arts, crafts, cooking and nature study. Info: One Folk School Road, Brasstown NC  28902-9063, 800-FOLK-SCH, www.FolkSchool.org

- Jul 6-12 Traditional Song Week
- Jul 13-19 Celtic Week
- Jul 20-26 Old-Time Week
- Jul 27-Aug 2 Guitar Week, Contemporary Folk Week
- Aug 3-9 Mando & Banjo Week, Fiddle Week

Info: PO Box 9000, Asheville NC 28815-9000, 828-298-3434, <gathering@warren-wilson.edu> www.swangathering.com
SURVEY OF FESTIVALS continued

PENNSYLVANIA
++ May 23-25 Folk College – Huntingdon. Simple Gifts, Bruce Molsky, Orrin Star, Laura Cortese and Mariel Vandersteel, The Hot Seats and others. Info: P. O. Box 216, Huntingdon, PA 16652, 814-643-6220, <huntingdonarts@gmail.com> www.simplegiftsmusic.com

++ Jul 11-13 Heart of the Arts Festival – Titusville Middle School, Titusville. Bluegrass, Irish, Celtic, Gospel, Scottish, Civil War, Mountain music and more. Info: 714 East Main St., Titusville, PA 16354, 814-827-2381, <huntingdonarts@gmail.com> www.hotafest.org


++ Sep 12-14 Greenwood Furnace Folk Gathering – Huntingdon County. Performers to be announced. Info: 212 Fourth St., Huntingdon, PA 16652, 814-643-6220, <huntingdonarts@gmail.com> www.folkgathering.com

RHODE ISLAND
++ Jul 25-27 Newport Folk Festival – Fort Adams State Park – Nickel Creek, Mavis Staples, Aoife O’Donovan, The Milk Carton Kids, Willie Watson, many more. Note: This festival usually sells out well in advance. Info: P. O. Box 3865, Newport, RI 02840, 401-848-5055, <info@newportfolkfest.net> www.newportfolkfest.net/

++ Aug 29-31 Rhythm & Roots Festival – Charlestown. Hosted by The Duhks. Performers to be announced. Info: P. O. Box 535, Utica NY 13503, 888-855-6940 <office@rhythmandroots.com> www.rhythmandroots.com

TEXAS

VERMONT
++ Jun 5-8 Roots on the River – Bellows Falls. James McMurtry, Mary Gauthier, Poor Old Shine, Caitlin Canty, The Bottle Rockets and more. Info: 90 Westminster St., Bellows Falls, VT 05101-1537, 802-463-9595, <info@vermontfestivalsllc.com> www.vermontfestivalsllc.com

++ Jul 6-12 Middlebury Festival on the Green – Middlebury. Anais Mitchell, Brother Sun, Rik Palieri, Le Vent du Nord, The Stray Birds and more. Info: P. O. Box 451, Middlebury VT 05753, 802-462-3555, <midfog@gmail.com> www.festivalonthegreen.org

++ Jul 11-13 Northern Roots Weekend – Green Mountain Camp, Dummerston. Hosted by Keith Murphy and Becky Tracy. Info: 38 Walnut Street, Brattleboro, VT 05301, 802-257-4523, <info@bmcvt.org> www.bmcvt.org

VIRGINIA
++ Oct 10-12 Richmond Folk Festival – Richmond. Performers to be announced. Info: 200 South Third St., Richmond, VA 23219, 804-788-6466, <info@richmondfolkfestival.org> www.richmondfolkfestival.org

WASHINGTON
++ May 23-26 Northwest Folklife Festival – Seattle Center. Huge festival of music, dance and crafts, with hundreds of participants. Info: 305 Harrison St., Seattle WA 98109-4623, 206-684-7300, <folklife@nwfolklife.org> www.nwfolklife.org
WASHINGTON D. C.
++ Jun 25-29 and Jul 2-6 Smithsonian Folklife Festival – On the National Mall. Featuring hundreds of traditional artists – musicians, dancers, storytellers, craftsmen, cooks and more. This year’s themes are Tradition and the Art of Living: China and Kenya at the Smithsonian. Info: Smithsonian Institution, P. O. Box 37012, MRC 520, Washington D. C. 20013, 202-633-6440, <folklife@si.edu> www.festival.si.edu

WEST VIRGINIA
++ Country Dance and Song Society at Timber Ridge – near High View.
- Aug 10-17 Adult & Family Week, Program Director: Janine Smith
Info: CDSS, 116 Pleasant Street, Suite #345, Easthampton, MA 01027-2759, 413-203-5467, <camp@cdss.org> www.cdss.org

++ Augusta Heritage Arts Workshops – Elkins. Summer session features theme weeks featuring classes in crafts, dance, music and folklore. 2014 highlights include:
- Jul 6-11 Cajun/Creole Week, Early Country Music Week
- Jul 13-18 Blues Week, Swing Week
- Jul 20-25 Irish Week
- Jul 27-Aug 1 Bluegrass Week
- Aug 3-10 Old-Time Week, Vocal Week, Dance Week
- Aug 8-10 Augusta Festival. Performer list unavailable at press time.
- Oct 26-Nov 2 Old-Time Week
Info: Augusta Heritage Center of Davis & Elkins College, 100 Campus Drive, Elkins WV 26241, 304-637-1209, 800-624-3157, <matthew@augustaheritage.com> www.augustaheritage.com

WISCONSIN
++ Aug 22-24 Great River Folk Festival – La Crosse. Performer list unavailable at press time. Info: P. O. Box 1434, LaCrosse WI 54602-1434, 608-784-3033, <grff@greatriverfolkfest.org> www.greatriverfolkfest.org

CANADA
++ Jul 4-6 Mariposa Folk Festival – Orillia, ON. Ani DiFranco, Dar Williams, Trevor Gordon Hall, Roseanne Cash, many more. Info: Box 383, Orillia ON L3V 6J8 CANADA 705-326-3655, <info@mariposafolk.com> www.mariposafolk.com

++ Aug 6-10 Canadian Open Old-Time Fiddle Championship – Shelburne, ON. Workshops, Concerts, Arts & Crafts, Fiddle Contest. Info: Shelburne Rotary Club, PO Box 27, Stn Main, Shelburne ON L9V 3L8, CANADA, 519-925-8620, <fiddleshelburne@yahoo.ca> www.shelburnefiddlecontest.com

++ Aug 15-17 Summerfolk Music & Crafts Festival – Owen Sound, ON. Buffy Sainte-Marie, Jez Lowe, Bruce Molsky, Finest Kind, Yves Lambert Trio, Red Moon Road, Ana Miura, Jon Brooks and more. Info: P. O. Box 521, Owen Sound, ON N4K 5R1 CANADA, 519-371-2995, <gbfs@bmts.com> www.summerfolk.org

++ Aug 21-26 The Woods Music and Dance Camp – Irondale, ON. Workshops in Banjo, Fiddle, Guitar, Mandolin, Voice Performance, Percussion, and Dance. Info: 18 Simpson Avenue, Toronto, ON M4K 1A2, CANADA, 416-461-1864, <folk@the-woods.ca> www.the-woods.ca/

Volunteer Jobs Available; Mindless Work
Does your day job cause a lot of stress because you have to do too much thinking? Come and relax after work at our monthly Pinewoods newsletter mailings where all you have to do is label, sticker, and stamp. See the information for the next mailing on page 4. Info: 718-672-6399.
The Folk Music Society of New York, Inc./NY Pinewoods Folk Music Club was started in 1965 and is a 501(c)(3) non-profit, educational corporation; an affiliate of the Country Dance & Song Society of America. A copy of our annual report is available from our office at 444 W. 54th St., #7, NYC, NY 10019 or from the Office of Charities Registration, N.Y. Dept. of State, 162 Washington Av, Albany, NY 12232.

We have approximately 400 members and run concerts, week-ends, classes, and get-togethers, all with an emphasis on traditional music. The Society is run entirely by volunteers with a Board of Directors elected by the membership. The working officers below (members of and elected by the board) welcome your help and suggestions.

Memberships are listed on the back page; regular memberships help support the society and include one subscription to the newsletter (10-11 issues yearly) and reduced admissions. Won't you join us?

2014 Board of Directors:

**Membership:** Tom Weir, 340 W. 28th Street, #13J, New York, NY 10001; 212-695-5924; membership(at)folkmusicny.org [coupon on back cover.]

**Program:** Heather Wood, 444 W. 54th St, #7, NYC, NY 10019; 212-957-8386; <program(at)folkmusicny.org>

**Education:** Steve Suffet, 718-786-1533 <education(at)folkmusicny.org>

**Social Chair:** Betsy Mayer, 212-369-1896 <social(at)folkmusicny.org>

**President:** Evo Mayer, 3050 Fairfield Avenue #3K, Bronx, NY 10463 718-549-1344 (after 11 am) <president(at)folkmusicny.org>

**Vice-President:** Anne Price 718-543-4971 <vicepres(at)folkmusicny.org>

**Treasurer & Finance Comm Chair:** Heather Wood, 444 W. 54th St, #7, New York, NY 10019; 212-957-8386; <treasurer(at)folkmusicny.org>

**Publicity:** Lynn Cole, 83-10 35th Avenue #2W, Jackson Heights, NY 11372; 919-308-9526 <publicity(at)folkmusicny.org>

**Newsletter:** Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St., Jackson Heights, NY 11372; 718-672-6399; <newsletter(at)folkmusicny.org>

**Volunteer & Scholarship Coordinator:** Marilyn Suffet, 718-786-1533 <volunteer(at)folkmusicny.org>

**Corporate and Recording Secretary:** Marilyn Suffet, 718-786-1533

**Other Board Members:** Jerry Epstein, Rosalie Friend, Alan Friend, Margaret Murray, Don Wade, John Ziv

**Weekend Coordinator:** Joy C. Bennett

Reciprocal Arrangements:
The Society has a reciprocal members’ admission agreement with CD*NY, Princeton Folk Music Society, and the Borderline Folk Music Club.

**What’s up with (at)?** To prevent the harvesting of e-mail addresses by spammers, we replace (at) in e-mail addresses.

---

**NEWSLETTER INFORMATION** (ISSN 1041-4150)

**DEADLINE:** the 12th of the month prior to publication (no Aug. issue).

**Publisher:** Folk Music Society of N.Y., Inc., 444 W. 54 St., #7, NYC, NY 10019. © 2013

Send address changes to the membership chair: Tom Weir, 340 W. 28 St, #13J, NYC, NY 10001; 212-695-5924; membership(at)folkmusicny.org

**Editor:** Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Hts, NY 11372; 718-672-6399. <newsletter(at)folkmusicny.org> Send all Hotlines & ads (with check made out to FMSNY) and all correspondence & articles ONLY to this address.

Send calendar or listings info directly to the appropriate person below (no charge for listing):

**Events Calendar:** <listings(at)folkmusicny.org>

Margaret Murray, 1684 W. First Street, #C6, Brooklyn, New York 11223.

**Locations:** Don Wade, 35-41 72 St, Jcksn Hts, NY 11372; <Don(at)donwade.us>

**Festival Listings:** John Maza, 50 Plum Tree Lane, Trumbull, CT 06611 <jmazza(at)snet.net>

**Calligraphy Headings:** Anthony Bloch

**Front Cover Heading:** Patricia Greene

**Chief Drudge and Layout:** Don Wade

**Other Staff:** Lynn Cole, Isabel Goldstein, Ruth Lipman, Judy Polish, Sol Weber.

All members are encouraged to submit articles on folk music & related subjects, and book, concert, and record reviews. Preferably submit articles and ads on CD ROM or via E-mail to Don (at)donwade.us. (InDesign CS 5 or 6, Pagemaker, ASCII or MS-Word format) or else type them. Send articles to the editor; be sure to include your day & evening phone numbers and keep a copy.

Newsletters are sent by first class mail or on-line to members on or about the first of each month (except August). Views expressed in signed articles and ads represent those of the author and not necessarily those of the club.

**Newsletter Display Ad Rates**

(our Federal ID number is 13-346848):

Full Page $120; Size: 4-5/8 W x 7-3/4 H
1/2 Page $60; Size: 4-5/8 W x 3-3/4 H
1/4 Page $30; Size: 2-1/4 W x 3-3/4 H
1/8 Page $15; Size: 2-1/4 W x 1-3/4 H

Sizes are actual print size for camera-ready copy and will be reduced if oversize. Preferably ads should be supplied on disk or e-mail, in MS Word, Pagemaker 6 or 7, Indesign 5 or 6, PDF, TIFF, PCX, BMP, or WMF format or laid out camera-ready; delivered, and paid before the deadline. The Editor has no facilities for doing art work and ads which are sloppily laid out will be refused! Ads subject to the approval of the Advertising Committee. Page or position placement cannot be guaranteed.

**website:** www.folkmusicny.org

E-Mail: <info(at)folkmusicny.org> (but it is best to send to individual officers as listed above).
Peoples’ Voice Cafe
at Community Church of NY
40 East 35th Street • New York City
Between Park & Madison Avenues
Lower level • Accessible site

Saturdays at 8:00 pm
Doors open 7:30

May 3: Carrie & Michael Kline +
Ben Tousley & Sue Kranz
May 10: SONiA of Disappear Fear
May 17: Freedom Summer
50th Anniversary Tribute Concert

After May 17 we close until
September: Have a good summer.

General admission: $18.
Peoples’ Voice Cafe members: $10.
More if you choose, less if you can’t.
Info: 212-787-3903
www.peoplesvoicecafe.org

Help spread the word!
Can you help spread the word about
our concerts? If you go to jams, sings,
concerts, your office, anywhere (even
your apartment laundry room) that you
could put out fliers, help us by getting a
supply of fliers to put out. Contact Don
Wade, <donwade(at)donwade.us>, 718-
426-8555 and let us know how many to
send you!

Web Helpers Wanted
We need help in maintaining a presence on
various web sites and/or posting concerts.
If you are interested, contact Don Wade,
<donwade (at) donwade.us>

Mark S. Hamburgh, esq.
Attorney at Law
Longtime Pinewoods member
• Wills, Trusts, Estate Planning
• Probate & Estate Administration
• Elder Law - Powers of Attorney, Med-
icaid, Guardianships
• Sales and purchases of real estate,
coops and condos

450 Seventh Avenue, Suite 1308
(34th and 35th Streets)
New York, NY 10123-1308
tel: 212-947-0565; fax: 212-629-5825
email: mark.hamburgh2@verizon.net

Spring Weekend, May 23-26
Reserve your space now - see
flier in centerfold

PETE SEEGER CELEBRATION SING-ALONG

More than 200 people crowded into the
downstairs hall of the Community Church
of New York on April 12, as the Peoples'
Voice Cafe held a sing-along to celebrate
the life and music of the Pete Seeger, who
passed away in January at the age of 94.
The Folk Music Society of New York co-
sponsored this event, and board members
Steve and Marilyn Suffet helped organize it. In addition, Steve was among the more
than two dozen volunteers who led the singing, as were FMSNY president Evy Mayer
and vice president Anne Price.

This was the third Pete Seeger memorial sing-along that our society has co-sponsored.
The two earlier ones took place at Judson Memorial Church and John Street Church
on February 21 and March 2, respectively. Both events were also very well attended.
Anyone may place Advertisements of 40 words or less; RATES: $10 each Hotline per month ($5 for members), 1/2 year for $30 ($15 for members). Members please include mailing label or ID number for discount. (Lost & Found ads are free.)

Send all ads to: Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Heights, NY 11372. We will be happy to accept ads by E-mail with the text as part of the message (coincident with mailing your check) to DonWade(at)donwade.us. All ads must be prepaid, make checks to: Folk Music Society of NY, Inc. (FMSNY). [Last run date is in brackets.]

**Sound reinforcement:** Your program deserves the best, whether it’s a concert or a large festival. Location recording: Direct to stereo or Digital 8-track recording and editing. Acoustic Folk and Classical are specialties. Collegium Sound, Inc.; 718-426-8555; soundman(at)computer.org

**Guitar Lessons.**

If you would like to play better... Taught by excellent, patient teacher and working musician.

Jane Babits, 212-861-7019; jbabits(at)nyc.rr.com

**Minstrel Records:** Bob Coltman, David Jones, Jack Langstaff, Almeda Riddle, Frank Warner, Jeff Warner & Jeff Davis, Jerry Epstein, Dwayne Thorpe, Sonja Savig. On LP, newer releases on CD & cassette. www.minstrelrecords.com or Minstrel Records, 35-41 72 St, Jackson Hts, NY 11372

**Come do English and American country dancing** with Country Dance *NY! Always live music! All dances taught, beginners and experienced dancers welcome, no partners necessary. English dancing (think Jane Austen!) Tuesdays, 7:00-10:00 pm. American (mostly contra) dancing most Saturdays, 8:00-11:00 pm (beginners at 7:30). Sept. through June. All at the Church of the Village, 201 W. 13th St. at 7th Ave. For current schedule and other information see: www.cdny.org or call the Dancephone:212-459-4080.

**Move our Money from the Pentagon back to our neighborhoods.** Join Peace Action Manhattan, your hometown Peace group. Phone 212-580-1504. email: peaceactman(at)gmail.com.

If you are the proud parent of one of the hotlines, please check the ending date. Send in your renewal before the 12th of the preceding month to have it continue in the next month.

---

**Please keep your details current**

**Have you changed your home or email address?**

We send occasional emails to our members about events etc., especially things that crop up between newsletters. If we don't have your correct email address, you won't get these emails.

You can check your details. Go to our home page, www.folkmusicny.org, click on Membership/Benefits, then, in Online Membership information, click on the link to www.fsgw.org/nypfmc. Log in using your last name and membership number (it is on your newsletter mailing label). Click on Directory and enter your name. This will tell you what info we have for you. If the information is wrong, you can correct it yourself or add your cell phone, your website, etc., by clicking on My Profile, or you can email changes to Tom Weir, our Membership Chair: membership(at)folkmusicny.org.

---

The Society’s web page: www.folkmusicny.org
Membership Form - JOIN US!
(For a sample newsletter, write to the Society office—address at left.)
To join (or to renew) and receive the newsletter regularly, you may join online at http://fmsny.eventbrite.com or mail this to:

FMS membership, c/o Tom Weir, 340 W. 28 Street, #13J, New York, NY 10001; 212-695-5924; membership(at)folkmusicny.org.

MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
Folk Music Society of New York, Inc.

Yearly Dues
☐ $38 individual; ☐ $55 family/dual;
low income/full-time student:
☐ $25 individual; ☐ $30 family
(low income is a hardship category for those who can’t otherwise afford to join).
(please state reason: __________________)

Two Year dues:
☐ 70 individual; ☐ $100 family/dual

Lifetime: ☐ $700 ind.; ☐ $1000 family/dual
Memberships above include newsletter, and reduced admission to concerts and most events.

Long Distance Membership (more than 50 miles from midtown Manhattan):
Yearly: ☐ $30 Individual; ☐ $48 family/dual
Includes newsletter, weekend discounts, and voting privileges.

☐ I wish to be a supporting member, my check includes an additional $_________ over regular dues. (Additional contributions are tax deductible, as permitted by law.)

☐ renewal (exp month: ___________ )
☐ new (How did you first hear about us? __________________)

☐ Send the newsletter online

Name(s): __________________________________________
________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________
City: ____________________________________________
State: _______ ZIP ______________
Telephone (______) __________________
E-Mail: ________________________________

For family memberships, please list the names of others in the same household not listed above:
adults: _______________________________________
children: _____________________________________

I want to help: ☐ with the newsletter; ☐ with mailings; ☐ I can help with _____________________________
___________________________________________